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PORT ARTHUR EXPECTED TO
FALL AT ALMOST ANY HOUR

CANNONADED

BY SIEGE

GUNS

Fleet May Be Com-

pelled to Leave
Port.

St. Petersburg Fears

Conditions in the
North.
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6 THE ASSASSIN OF THE SfiA'i THE NAVAL WARFARE, 6

(ABiOOlArED FBEBB OABLEOBAHB.)

TOKIO, Aug. 5. The fall ox P01 Arthur is houriy expected.
It is believed that the Japanese siege Batteries Have made the har-

bor so untenable that the Russian fleet will be driven out to do bat-

tle with Togo.

r FEARS AT ST. PETERSBURG.
:ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 5. A battle is reported north 6l

Haicheng. It is feared that General Nodzu has cut the communicar
tions of and Zaroabaieff who command the Russian
forces to the southward.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD.
NEWCHWANG, Aug. 5. Marshal Oyama and Gen. Kodama,

chief of the Japanese General Staff have established their
in the field.

GET HAICHENG.
TOKIO, Aug. 5. The Japanese have occupied

OF A TRANSPORT.
Aug. 5. Twenty-on- e survivors of the Hipsang, a

steamer sunk by the Russians on July 19, have arrived here.
GERMANY SNUBS RUSSIA.

BERLIN, Aug. 5. Germany has refused Russia
:to pass the Baltic fleet through the Kaiser Wilhelm canal.

The Government is investigating the Thea case.

l!y ffoing through the Kaiser Wilhelm ship canal from Hie Bal-li- c

sea to the North Sea the Russian squadron would save about
.700 miles travelling. Without having the use of the canal the
Russians must leave the Baltic by rounding the eastern and north-er- n

shore cf Denmark.
TROUBLE

Aug. 5. Five Russian warships will leave the Black
uea to cruise in the Red Sea.

JAPANESE CAPTURE GUNS.
TOKIO, Aug. 3. The Japanese captured six guns at

Their casualties were 400. The Russian losses were heavier.
Gen. Kuroki's losses on Saturday and Sunday wereQ72.

RUSSIA BUYING TRANSPORTS.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 3. Russia is buying transports here.

GLOOM IN ST. PETERSBURG.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3. Gloom prevails in the war of-

fice. wires that he has retired towards Saimatze and

NO MORE CONTRABAND FREIGHT.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 3. The Canadian Pacific announces that

its steamers will accept no contraband freight for Japan.
TOKIO, Aug. 2. General Kuroki has defeated the Russians at

Yangse pass.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2. The Japanese have occupied

Yangse pass.
TOKIO, Aug. 2. The Japanese forces have captured Shanhai-ko-

one of the important points in the defenses of Port Arthur.
CHERBOURG, Aug. 2. Six Russian cruisers are cxncctcd

ncrc, wnere tlicy will be supplied with coal,
VLADIVOSTOK, Aug, a. The returninc Russian sottndron '.

rCDOrtS the slnldnt? of the German Ktrnrnrr lnrlmr Its ml. I nlmwr fl.
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IN MODERN

THE TROUBLES OF HAYTI.

PORT AU Aug. disorders continue. Amer-

icans have taken refuge in the legation; General Nord has pro-

mised to protect all

tHE CHICAGO STRIKE, A

Aug. s.c
employed.

P

The packers claim that 2900 men afe now

yachts Party drowned.
3 ,

Aug. 5. A sailboat' seven Americans
capsized off Digby and all wei'fr drowmfd.

A CONVENTION1 ROW.

LEXINGTON, Ky Aug. 5. There was-- a riot last night in a
local Democratic convention. The police clubbsd fifty men.

CHAMBERLAIN'S CAMPAIGN.

Aug. 5. Mh Chamberlain reopened his tariff cam-
paign last nighe with an address in Nothinghamshire.

AUSTRALIA STATESMAN DEAD.

SYDNEY, Aug;. J. Ex-Premi-er Gibbs is dead.
. o
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SHAWMUT

BOSTON, Aug. 4. The Shawmut has reached Yokohama.

'

WHITEHOUSE GIVES FAIR ,

TERMS CITIZEN LABOR

Jannn The officers the stnte that tt.P B.PnmPr a employ citizens mad at the Si. 35 day. iiuirniiiu

wlnlvr

OR, COOPER'S REPORT

OF HIS DUAL MISSION

As Delegate to Federal Health Conference and
American Medical Association Attends
Republican Convention and Visits Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

Below is the report of Dr. Charles B.

Cooper, 011 the .Annual Conference of the
Public Health and Marine Hospital Ser-

vice of the United States with State and
Territorial Boards of lealth, quarantine
authorities and State health officers, held
at D. Q, also on the Annual
Meeting of the American Medical Asso-

ciation, held at Atlantic City, J., to
the former of which he was the delegate
of the Government and Board of Health
of Hawaii, and to the latter the delegate
of the Hawaiian Medical Association.
The printed exhibits contained in the
report are for the most part omitted
here. Dr. Cooper read the report at the
mcctuiK of the Board of Health on Wcd,-nesda- y.

' INTRODUCTORY.
On July i, ipoo, an act to increase the

Oficicncy and change the tunic of the
U. :. M. Service was approved,
making the name to be thereafter the
Public Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice. Sec. 7 reads as follows

"That when in the opinion of tfitf
of the Public Health and

Marine Hospital Service of the United
States, the interests of the public health
would promoted by a conference of
said service with State or Territorial
boards of health, quarantine authorities,
or State health ofliccrs, the. District of
Columbia included, he may invite as
many of said health and quarantine tut
thoritics as he deems ncccssarv or nroliei'
to send delegates, not more one
from each State or Territory and Dis-
trict of Columbia, to said conference.
Proided, That an annual conference
of the health authorities of all the Stales

i1u
I Icrritones and the District of

s'la" ')c called, each of said States
'Hid 'J'cj.r"0ru;s alll l'l(-- ' District of Col-

umbia to (.' O,i,lc'i0 ".l: lck'lfte; and
piovided tuitM, .1,at " Ila" hv ''c
duty" of .laid tUltknoil (Wllrr.. to c.a" a
rmfprHfn titti I. fun ''itftiin w 1.J. ."..!u..,v, w.t 1'i'wii ii'w "f'i'fiwitniii V

represented by one delegate,
In accordant, the above the Ter-

ritorial Board of Hfi.ilth of Hawaii was
invited to send a delegate to the annual
conference, which was held in Washing-
ton, D. C, June 3 and 4, ioo.. Surgeon-Gener-

Wyman did me the honor to ask
me to act as chairman of the Committee

were much
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Indiana Dr. J. N. Hurty.
Iowa I". W. Powers.
Louisiana Dr. Edmund Souchon.
Maryland Dr. Jno. S. Fulton.
MwWgan-- Dr. H. II. Baker.

M. Bracken.
Montana Dr. T. D. Tuttle.
New Jersey Dr. Henry Mitchell.
North Carolina Dr. Richard

Lewis.
North Dakota Dr. H. Hcalcy.
Pennsylvania Dr. Benjamin Lee.
Rhode Island Dr. Gardener T.

Swarts, ,
Texas Dr. George 11. Tabor.
Utah Dr. l S. Ilascom.
Vermont Dr. C. S.

The private secr;-tar- y,

A. J, il.vKllwne, acted as sec-

retary o ttV conference.
" tibunilE coNFURENge, - uf

("orifofCiicoi ttero hold Hie
New Wlllard seCohil animal
conference of the State health author-
ities with the United States Public

and Marino Hospital Service
was presided over by Sur. Gen. Walter

and the nineteenth con-
ference of and provincial boards
of health of North America by Dr. J. '

Hurty of Indianapolis,, Secretary of
the State Board of Health of
lasting from o'clock in the morning
until nearly it in the evening.

Sur. in calling the con-
ference to order said the first conference
held last hail effected permanent
organization and called attention to the
Committee appointed at time which
would be expected to keen up the work
of oyer cpmitry. The
past year, while very btisy one, hwL
hardly developed anything of, sucli great
or pressing importance as to Yor'spe-ci- al

attention at this conference.. How
was called in accordance with the

aforesaid act of July 1, 1902. Alluding '
to his visit to Mexico in at
the of the health authorities of
Texas and Louisiana, he the

authorities promised everv
in the work yellow fever.

chemistry king liOH- - formitfg--
,

COmttTl'PM:
The (lien introduced

Assistant Surg. Gen. IF. D, Geddings,
who read the Committee membership as
follows: research and

IF. Welch. William r
on of trust 1 Woodward ami U. O. B. Wingate. Pre-glad- ly

accepted in the interest of thc."1""1 '""' spread of epidemic
Board of Health. ' eases N. K. Iuislcr, ICdmtmd Souchon

An historical report of was ?"" J- - ? "urty. Morbidity and mortal-prepare-

treating the subject from the !'.' statistics Henry II. Baker, Graduer
time leprosy made in ,',.warts am' " M- Bracken. State
these islands in iRt8 and carried up to Benjamin Lee, C. O. Probst
the present time omitting the etiology, ' ?"'' 'rwiiiK A. Watson; New Hampshire
pathology and treatment of the disease, jiducation C. A. Lindsley, Paulas A.
but going fully into all other details and! Irving and J. A. Albright.
statistics. opeciai committees on U10- -

I also had carefully prepared histories ra Samuel W. Abbott; Daniel Lewis
photographs of fifty picked cases, as ami Andrew C. Smith. Yellow Frever

well as an of large number of V'rlr l?- - lmitcr. G. R. Tabor,
different liews t:ik-i- i nt ilw SimiIimiumii I W 111. IF. and T. Gramrr Si- -

the topography of the country, ""'"s' J I'. 1 Westbrooke, J. S.
the homes, hospitals, landing, that ''"""'i and Andrew C. Smith.,nnv M.'tl.ll r 1? r v.of interest.

of

Myers, . B. Bealty and J. U. McCor-mac- k.

Tuberculosis C. E. Cnt.
1 left Honolulu on May 21 in the S. S. ('ra('" a,1(' W. G. Hope Leprosy J. C.

Siberia, in Francisco 011 J0'tc'.G. B. Cooper, Honolulu, and J.
the 27th after a pleasant vovaue. ''Smith. Porto Rico. Typhoid Fever
By leaving same evening Washing- - ;" C. Woodward, J. A. S. W.

reached 011 the afternoon of Abbott, J. N. Hurty and J. S. Fulton.
h""?,,2 ' unjr' l0 ADDRESS PLAGUE,

by Dr. and Kinjf,
whom you will remember as having been especially interested in the

of the Islands for several years. J,0.rts ."' Ir"ster of California on
The doctor is engaged 111 special work '""onic plague. He said the disease hail
in his-- profession and is meeting with "ecu practically eradicated from the

success. After registering at Coa,,L and the methods by
the New Wlllard and dining at the resi- - J Iiicli it been exterminated, saying
deuce of Dr. King we in search of 'i'S i:ie'sl '" Chinatown where it bred
Surgeon-Gener- Wyman, with whom "'P5' productively had been destroyed He

.......... VT- - Kl" was acquainled and whom we iocaicij inprougli ilisinfectinn of m- -
laoor lias now full for the road found sealed m the lobby of the New vessels by svstem which would

contract. L, M. contractor for the work, has di.s- - "0,t!l1 ,alki" ", Kfiiilcman l' ""' t" Ifaving during the dis- -
. i on introduction proved to be Dr. ig process anil m which sulphur

unveil Itts Japanese foreman who had linn great satisfaction Mitchell, President of the State Board w,"i " !lIs" tll"rm,K'1 sanitation
for several vears tn Ilirmlmrir "f of New Jersey and who sue- - "' ."e location frojuentfil by Cliincse

111 a .Midlist Jus attorney 111 Cl.c,k.,, t0 ,, ,l0S(tU)ll my imcICf ,hc and low class immigrants, the disease
fact, .Mr. liituhomo aUs engage a competent white man lil' "" M- - Hum, for many years look- - sehloni being found elsewhere.
as foreman nf tli, el1 "I"'" ns :l lifl'"-,l-'- in Slate medicine. ,."'", "'"l!" Vxl,lil"u,l regarding Dr.

it) place JapnilCM.-- .
General Wyman received me try cor- - suggestion as to international

Mr. iustntcti'il his agunr to nuiiouueu that ho Hy ami made many interesting iuquir- - "frr';c","i"!
,
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Lidaate Still Owes.

Court Seal

Again.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Farker llnnch matters had a big In

nings yesterday morning In Judge
Gear's court. The motion tiled by Mrs,
Knight, mother or Annie T. K. Fnrker,
the minor, was nrgued thoroughly ana
JuJge Gear Anally decided to take no
notice of the same,

The motion of A. W. Carter, that he
was not properly served with a sum- -

mom In the action to remove him from
the guardianship of the minor, was de
clared by Judge Gear to hae been a
sulllclent service, ns service had been
made by leaving n copy of the sum-
mons with one of Mr. Carter's attor-
neys

In giving an oral decision on the mo-

tion of Mrs. Knight above referred to,
Judge Gear said:

"The only Issue Involved In this pro-

ceeding is whether or not the gunrdlan
should be removed Whether or not
J. S. Low Is the owner of Hnmakun
ditch, or any other ditch, docs not
seem to me to be a matter to be

by the, court at the present
time. I certainly think that the court
would not be authorized In ordering a
stay of proceedings. It seems to me
where a guardian, who Is nn oftlcer of
the court. Is brought Into court on
sworn pleadings alleging his Incom-
petence, the court should not make an
order staying proceedings If It Is true
that a mere suggestion to the court
would authorize the court 13 atant this
motion, It Is all the more true that it
Is absolutely Immaterial who proi feds
against the guardian. The wnrd Is the
ward of the court as well as of the
Kuardlan. The court will make no or-

der at the present time stajlng
on this suggestion."

Judge Gear also made an order re-

straining A W. Carter, guardian of the
minor and his attorneys, from attempt-
ing to procure a hearing on he merits
of the case, until the further order of
the court. The court's order reads:

"The motion for a restraining order
and injunction made by A. Thclma K.
I'arker, by J. S. Low, her next friend
and guardian nd litem, having tome en
duly to be henrd, and upon full

thereof, and the return there-
to made by A. W. Carter, guard an of
said A. T K Parker It Is hereby or-

dered and adjudged that In the suit of
ald A. W. Cartert guardian ' said

A. T K". I'arker, a minor plaintiff vs.
Samuel Parker, V, Wundenberg, ni d
TJben I'. Low, defendants, now pend-
ing in the Circuit Court of the Thlru
Judicial Circuit, for partition, tlw said
Alfred W Carter, Messrs. IJal'ou anil
Marx, Messrs. Kinney, McCIannhnn &

Cooper, and Messrs. Kobertson & Wild-
er, and each of them and their agents
and M?r lints, be and nro iwrebv, until
further order of this court, enlomed
and restialned from attempting to jio-cur- e

a hearing on the merits In 'old
cnue. and they nnd each of them are
hereby prohibited, enjoined and

fiom taking any sl-p- s what-
ever In said cause, having fur thflr
object the setting down of snIJ cause
for hearing on the merits until further

'order of .this court."
The attorneys for A W. Cuter at

once secured a writ of prohibition from
the Chief Justice vacating Judgo Goal's
order as above and prohibiting Judge
Gear nnd J. S. Iow, next fiiend fiom
proceeding fuither In the mitttr of th"
restraining order. The writ Is riturn-abl- e

August 2.
Judge Gear was Just about to .one

for HHo when service of the wilt of
prohibition was made on him by the
High Sheriff.

PAciric sti:cl o. ic.
The Pacific Steil and Hardwaie Com-

pany of San Fiantlseo, represented In
tlUs Teirltory by T. A. Hays, can
opeiate here as a business concern.
Judge Gear yesteulay decided In favor
of the defendant company, his opinion,
In part, being as follows:

This Is a bill In equity, bi ought by
the Teirltory e rel Its Attorney Gen-

eral, against the Pacific Hardware &
Steel Co, a foreign coiporatlon, and
T. A Hays, Its repiesentntlve nnd em-
ploye, to restrain them from carrying
on business within the Territory.

The complaint alleges that the cor-
poration Is not engaged In "the bust-iw- s

of foreign Inlet state commerce"
nor Is It an employe of the U. S. Go
eminent, but that nevertheless It has
fulled to comply with the requirements
of the statute relating to foreign cor-
porations, and therefore the complain-
ant asks that It and Its agent be en- -
Joined from carrjlng on business In the
Territory

The answers of the respondents ad-
mit that the corporation Is a foreign
torporatlon, but alleges that nil the
business done In the Territory "Is .lone
as a part of the foielgn or Internum
commeice of the IT. S. A , that the
business Is and has been an order biifcl-ness- ."

It Is alleged that tint otllie Is main-
tained for the purpoKe of showing ship.
pies nnd receiving onlem by llespiind-u- t

I lays us mi employ o and not m nn
ulllcer of the lorporatiop, nnd only fur
his pfiminil imv and not for the us of
uuy nlllc r or MtiK.khi)ldm of Urn oi- -
puriiUim

The ivldmu't) vImihh llml fur h'mui
llWI VVMIH hint HMt iMitm4tmi IUy
Ihin in I ml un mi tmpluy u f ih t.ciiuid'iii iururuUMi, iwM h ihir
iiiiimihIhUv Tu vurpumiluii ti-itt-

no iUk ul BMMta to tkia Ttrrl.
(my Im mvim Mifti-t- s tor kit
Mirti.Mi m la nfcwtti mM$ mm
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ntlons required by Act 38 of 1903. to
comply with the provisions of snld act.

Counsel for the Government contends
that the defendnnt corporation having
opened nn olllce here, hag acquired ft

domicile here and that having fulled to
comply with the statute It should be
enjoined from doing business In the
Territory.

After un exhaustive review of the
authorities I have found no case which
holds tta foreign corporation doing
a business of strictly commerce, Inter-
state or forelun, has been held to be
subject to the Legislative control of
a Stnte or Territory.

Of course, If the foreign corporation
not only opens nn otllce In the Btnte or
Territory where It seeks to do business,
but carries n stock of goods In such
Stnte or Territory, then It becomes sub-
ject to Legislative control, for It Is
then doing a purely local business as
distinguished from Interstate or for-

eign business. But no case can be
found that I know of In which there
has not been a local business can led
on with goods nctually In such State
where the courts hnve held that the
foreign corporation could be controlled
by the Legislature.

It appearing that the defendnnt cor-
poration carries no stock of goods here,
but fills nil Its orders by shipment
from California direct to the custom-
ers here, nnd that It Is engaged In a
business of strict commerce. It follows
that It falls within the exception In
the statute as a "corporation engaged
In the business of foreign or Interstate
commerce,' nnd cannot be enjoined
from cnrrylng on business In this Ter-
ritory. The respondents are therefore
entitled to Judgment nnd It will be so
ordered.

Deputy Attorney General E. C Pet
ers for the Territory. Castle & With
Ington nnd Holmes & Stanley for re
spondents.

STILL OWES 1HG SUM.
Judge De Holt yesterday filed an or

der nppiovlng Commissioner J. F. Mop
gnu's leturn and account of sales of
the property of the defendant In the
foreclosure cne of A. Lldgate vs. Ho-
nolulu Clay Company, Ltd It Is or-
dered that the sum of $48").", shall be
tiedlted to the costs, charges nnd ex-

penses, nnd that the balance of the
piocecds of sale, $4122 25 be paid to A.
Lldgate, the petitioner as a credit on
the total Judgment of $10,6C5 96, and the
clerk of the court Is dliected to docket
a Judgment against the defendnnt for
the sum of $11243 71, this being the
amount unpaid on account.

COUBT NOTES.
Judge Dole of the Federal Court, left

for Kvvu yesterday to spend a few
days.

Trustees George It. Carter, J. O. Cnr-t- er

and J. It Gait yesterday filed the
thirteenth annual account of the es-

tate of the late H. A. P. Carter show-
ing a balance of principal and cash
on hand of $244,207.41, and expendltuies
on acconut of Income amounting to
$2S,7C8 71. The largest portion of the
expenditures Is In payments of Income
to S. A. Cuter, F. I. Crehore, A. C.
Gait, C J Carter and George It Carter

Abigail K I'arker, J. O. Carter and
Cecil Urown, executors of the estate of
the late James Campbell, have filed nn
appeal in the Circuit Court against the
decision of Judce Gear In matters con-
cerning the estate except the surcharg-
ing of the executors with the payments
of $",1,274 C3 to Mrs I'arker, $35,820 31
to Pi luce Kawnnanakoa, and $10,910 01
to Miss Alice Campbell.

The cae of the Teirltory vs. B. II.
Wright, chaige-- with embezzlement of
public funds, was argued and submit-
ted yesterday to the Supreme Court.

The case of II L Cooper is the Is
land ltealty Co , and J A Oilman, on
nppe-n- l by the defendant was iiigued
yesterday afternoon before the Supreme
Court Counsel for the defense began
aignment nnd will continue today

Defendant in action of J. W. W.
Brewster vs. r. J. Church, has been
given until August 23 within which
to complete and piesent for allowance
his bill of exceptions.
If. G. Middledltch has been .stibstlfu'ed

as nttoiney for plaintiff, vice Kobertson
& Wilder, In the assumpsit action of
Ilemy Wntorhouse Tiust Company,
Ltd, tiustee, In bnnkiuptcy of C. F
Heiilck Canlage Co, vs. J. Knlanl- -
anaole.

IHAT AJLESSING

Many People Are Learning to
Appreciate in Honolulu.

What a blessing It Is.
Sought after by thousands.
Honolulu Is finding It out.
Many a miserable man Is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any Itching skin disease means this.
Itching Plies mean It.
Eczema Just ns bad, and Just as bad

to" cure.
But Doan's Ointment relieve at once,

and cures all Itchiness of the skin.
A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's proof to back our statement:
Mr. II. Ilyall, of No. II, Grosvenor

St., South Yarra, a ery old resident
of Melbourne, Australia, states'

For tome considerable time x have
been n sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles.
At times the Irritation was very an-
noying, especially at night, and in the
warm weather. I applied some of
Doan's Ointment, which I had obtained
nnd I am pleased to say that It gave
me the desired relief from this annoy-
ing disease,

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In nil
diseases of the skin; ICczeum, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef
fective, Very frequently two or three
btixun have ninilu u unmpleto cure of
rhrnnlo ciiiies Unit have not yielded to
uiir reniwlks (or years

M)ut Olnlinniit I raid by nil elim
Itu Htnl itrkirii m to enii itr
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YET UNCERTAIN

COUNTY

a

CXrom
The County Act aboard

its craft is now on the Ocean
of with no compass to guide

it to the right port, for at last night'
session the was as far as
ever from a definite of
whether to frame an Act for elected
Hoards of or one calling for
all boards to be by the Gov-

ernor. The compass is the
Court, for upon the way it

directs county in Hawaii
will be

Various views were last
night as to how the might
frame an act which would avoid this

and Scylla in its
hut none nave jet been

feasible from a
of their merits.

was
valuable m which he put an

that the
pass an Act making it

for the Governor to appoint the Hoard
of and then make a tct
case in the Court, so that while
the matter was before the
judges, the County Act
would be in order, and if the J

court decided that tlie oinccrs snoiim
be elected this could be easily done and
with but little of the

form of
Mr. Watson did not agree with this

method, stating that this would be a
partisan board and what it

in its short life, even if knocked
out by the Court, would

take years to wipe out.
Mr. Watson stated also that the Home

Rule had put in its plat-

form the i to give Federal
control of the Leper of
which the might take

Cooper set himself
on record as

to such a holding that
once entirely in the control of the United
States Molokai would be-

come a national leper lazcrctto.
JOHN U.

After the reading of the minutes, a
from John U. Smith of

Ililo, of which a copy was
the press by Clerk Avery, was read as
follows:
Olllce of John U. Smith, Attorney at

Law, Financial Agent,
and Pitman HHo, Hawaii,
July 2Sth, 1804.

Mr. T. Stewart, of
County Oa- -
hu.

Sir: In reply for your request for my
views on County

will answer ns follows:
1. Under the Organic Act, can n

County Board of be elect-
ed by the voters? Answer- - t is doubt-
ful.

2. If the Organic Act prohibit elec-

tion, shall a County Act be drawn
for the election of

by the voters and be to
Congiess for

Answer No! For the sake of legal
safety, if for no other i canons, make
the Board nnd let Congress
ulone if they will let us alone, and
avoid fuither delay In the putting into
effect local

The law should ptovlde that no moio
than a majoilty of the boaid shall be
of the Mine political faith. This would
make It in, a, measure.

3. Shall a County Act be dinvvn car-
rying the right to appoint
and Congress be to amend
the Oi ganlc Act so that the voteis may-ele-

County Bo. u ds.'
Answer as above.
A Shall we base our county system

on the right of the Gov-

ernor to nppolnt nil county boards?
Ans. ,Do not tij to do

Bear In mind that one
cannot bind those

5. Shall the County Act provide for
county control of health and
roads, bridges nnd whnrve.s?

Ans. Most Why not?
Permit me to fuither thnt

there be no county auditor, but that
the Auditor, or his deputy,
be required to visit each county three
or four times each year to check up the
books nnd that n new and effective sys-
tem of be
adopted

That the epenes of Circuit Courts
be made a chaige. In order
to guard their so far
ns from political control nnd
tut moll

That we the
tnklng effect of the County Act To
begin with, let the
the Boards of and for the
tlrst year nnd until an election enn !ir

held let said nnuolnt tli
other county olllcers. If county

is a good thing vvhv tint Jm'e
It nt the eaillest possible moment, say
Api II lt, 1905?

Very
JOHN U. riMlTll.
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ABOUT

SUPERVISORS

Fred Turrell Appears and Has Lively Collo-

quy With the Commission No Light

On the Mooted Points.

Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Commission

embarked
Uncertainty

Commission
Knowledge

Supervisors
appointed

Territorial
Supreme

covcrnment
established.

presented
commission

"Charjbdis delibera-
tions, thought

superficial examination
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considered
alternative proposition legisla-
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Supervisors
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pending
government
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government.
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SMITH'S VIEWS.
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that I should at least express an' opin-
ion upon these mntters, which I do t.s
follows. You will doubtless find the
Ideas crude enough:

1. I think that Section G6 of the
Organic Act must be rend In the light
of Section 80 relative to appointment of
nil boards of a public nature. The ap-

pointment nt the present time of road
boards by the Superintendent of Public
Works might .seem to Indicate thnt
boards of a local public nature nre not
Included within the meaning of Sec
tlon 80, hut It seems to me thnt suci
supposition Is not proof thnt the law
does not mean what It expressly says!

2. I do not feel that our County Act
ns a whole should be submitted to Con-
gress for ratification. I doubt whether
Congress would undertake the task of
minute local legislation to thnt extent.
It w'ould certainly be slow In getting
around to It.

3. I should nnswer this question In
the nfllrmatlve. It has many ndvan-tage- s

In Its favor, some of which do
not nppenr upon the surface, but which
any one acqunlnted with the nature of
our local electorate can readily appre-
ciate. The short time I have befoie
the mail leaves presents my going Into
the matter ntlength.

4. Most decidedly not. Such a sys-

tem would pinctlcnlly leave the gov-

ernment as centralized ns now, with
local agents not answerable to the peo-

ple and every Inducement to servo their
own ends In county nffnir.s.

G. Yes, in so far as may be under the
Orgnnlc Act. It Is In these matters.
It seems to me, thnt the real benefits
of local exist.

Yours very truly,
W. H. SMITH.

OPPOSES HILO OLIGARCHY.

T. J. Ryan of Mountain View present-
ed his views on the Cotintv Act in the
following letters:

Mountain View, Hawaii.
Hon. II. E. Cooper, Chairman County

Commission, Honolulu, Haw nil.
Dear Sir: Fleave give notice to the

County Commission thnt the proposi-
tion of making the Island of Hnwall
one county will not be tolerated by the
people generally on this Island, the HHo
Board of Trade to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Yours truly,
T. J. ItYAX.

Mountain View, Hawaii,
July 27th, 1004.

Hon. T. McCnnts Stewart, member
County Commission, Honolulu, Hn-

wall.
Dear Sir: I wish to Inform you in

time thnt the proposition of making the
whole Island of Hawaii constitute one
county will be fought to a finish heie.
The Ililo Board of Trade does not rep-

resent the people of this Island nnd
they will find It out vety soon If they
try any such selfish game. They have
no leason for such an lnfeinal pro-
paganda nnd their sophistry will be
aired up In good style.

I do not pretend to represent any
one but myself but I know of too many
that feel like I do nbout this matter
to let two dozen selfish Hiloltes te

a little oligarchy here. Thiee
eountles on this Island would be more
like common sense nnd not less than
two will be toleiated.

Youis truly,
T. J. BA'AX.

REVENUES OF THE ISLANDS.
Territorial Auditor Fisher's condesns-c- d

report of the revenues of the various
islands and the territory ending June
30, 1004, were read as follows:

Revenue for twelve months ending
June 30th, 1904:

f Per cent
Knual 1S2.S04.57 7.C2

Oahu .1,274,102.12 f.3.11
Maul 22S.14S69 JM
Hawaii 43S.2SS93 1S.27

Territorial 275,6-)0.- 11.49

J2.39S.993.12

EMMELUTII MAKES SUG-
GESTION.

John Emmelttth communicated again
vv ith the County Act Commission as fol-

low s :

Honolulu, Aug. 2, 1904.
II, T4. Cobper, Fsq , Chairman Com-

mission for Framing County Bill.
Sir: In conversation nfter adjourn-

ment of your last meeting, Mr, Wntson
of the Commission suggested the pos-
sibility of framing the County Act, pro-
viding for County Commissioners or
Supervisors, without stating the meth-
od of their selection, then In n separate
bill, to be passed after the County Bill,
provide for their election,

I would further suggest that If the
Commission deem s'lch 11 courst, deslr-nbl- e,

then nn early (Tctermlnntloii of
the Issue might be obtained by enjoin-
ing the Governor from ordering n 11 elec-

tion of County olllcers on the kiouiiiIk
that so far ns Hupei vIsoih are inn-fi- 'i

ne'il, the Governor hint the power
nf niM)lntimut. nnd the deeUloii of
HiiinmiiM court would ilotvriuliiu thu
timiittr with Hie luitut iinii in thu
Hovwriuiiviil titMimiiy nr iUImv in tlm
limiigiimiuui of (ttHiiiiy ilntriiiiiwiit

I kiuIumi itruvttloti lit l lllnujmi''
ui) In ihVbill for KutniiNp Irnwlilwf

U lw tlVMl) Wlttttll' WllJllM lll iun
IV, ! iwvhrittit for Inllteltv im

Jm Mhum nui uftttf ml tiki I Mirltfi mi

In this Territory, I nm
Yours truly,

JOHN EMMELUTH.

In nil contracts to which the County
Is a party the following clause shnll
be Inserted:

All parties to this contract nnd all
workmen employed thereunder shall be
citizens or eligible to become citizens
of the United Stntes.

Eight hours' nctunl labor shall con-

stitute a day's work, whether under
contract or otherwise.

Provision for pennlty for violation of
above.

Any franchise to be operated wholly
within the County may be granted by
the Board of Supervisors upon rntlflcn
tlnn nf same bv a mnlnrltv nf thn ent
ers of the County at any regular or
special election. The proposed fran-
chise shall be published for thirty days
prior to the date set for voting on the
snme and shnll contain provisions as
follows:

1. For a sinking fund to meet the
entire first cost of the plant or Improve-
ment required to successfully operate
under such franchise, within the time
for which It Is granted.

2. For a percentage of receipts thnt
shall be devoted to repairs on such
plant.

3. For n percentage of'iecelpts to be
paid the County for the right to op-
erate such franchise.

4. For the submission to and ratifi-
cation by the Board of Supervisors of
the plnns, specifications nnd contracts
relative to Installations under the fran-
chise.

5. For the acquiring of such plant
by the County upon si months' notice
of Intention so to do nnd the payment
of the nniount of sinking fund law-
fully remaining unpaid on date of
transfer: "

0. For the employment of labor on
the construction, maintenance and op
eration of the plant and Improvements
contemplated by such franchise under
like conditions as provided herein for
gov ei nment employees.

7. For the reversion to the County of
nil property of the company operating
under a franchise used In operating
thereunder upon completion of the term
for ivhlch the same was granted.

Five per cent of the voteis of the
County may, by petition in like man-
ner ns for nomination of candidates for
office, lodged with the County Clerk,
Initiate any legislation nffectlng only
the county or Its subdivisions, and In
like manner twenty per cent of the voters

may demand a referendum of any
legislation nffectlng the interests of the
County or its residents. A majoilty of
nil the votes enst shall determine the
question submitted to a vote.

TURRILL AS PEDAGOGUE.
Fred Turrill, chairman of the Demo-

cratic Committee, who was present, was
asked if he had any views to present 611

the proposed Act. He announced that
he was armed only with the Organic Act
and Urother.Stcvvart's Overture," being
all the data he could find on the subject.
Mr. Stewart remarked that both the Ad-
vertiser and Bulletin each week con-
tained a liberal amount of, matter de-

voted to the Commission's work, and
both papers were, in this way, educat-
ing the people m county government
matters.

"'I he ground floor of Democracy is
government by the people, of the people
and for the people," began Mr. Turrill.
"I am sincerely in favor of county
government. I think this Act (Organic)
gives the right to have county govern-
ment. I think that when Congress gives
an Act it knows what it is doing. I
think section So is the stumbling block
in this matter. Congress has framed
an act of government. Every word is
meant so that I can read and compre-
hend it. '1 he Legislature may create
counties here and provide for their gov-
ernment. 1 hat's plain to me. The Czar
docs not appoint the poundmaster. I
am like an eight-da- y clock when I'm
wound up I don't stop Have vou any
questions to ask of me that's why I'm
here?" "

t
'I his last interjection came like the

discharge of a rapid fire gun. No ques-
tions being asked the speaker went on
giving some offhand views oil' the Or-
ganic Act and county gov eminent. He
said he was speaking only as an ordin-
ary citizen. '1 hen he turned questioner.
He told first of having been a grand
juror with the Attorney-Gener- in con-
ference with that body. They had "a
lot of chewed up paper they called chc
fa tickets and a bottle of beer which
the High Sheriff said was an exhibit."

"Who appointed Lorrin Andrews the
attorney-general?- " he asked sharply of
Mr. Stewart.

'I he Commissioners were amused at
the prospect of being school children
pro tern with Mr. Turrill as the peda-
gogue. Finally Mr. Stewart answered:
"The Governor."

"Mr. Crabbe. "who appointed him?"
"The Governor. I think."
"Mr. Watson, w ho appointed the Ter-

ritorial officers?"
The commissioners entered into the

spirit of fun and Mr. Watson answered:
"'J he Governor, I presume."

"Any more questions, gentlemen?"
asked Turrill aeain. More smiles.

"The great bugaboo, seems to be the
Supreme Bench," continued Mr. Tur-
rill. "Two members have lived in
Washington and one was there in the
diplomatic service and one knows some-
thing about law "

"We are not sure that the election of
the Boards will be legal. That is the
point wc are trying to solve," said Mr.
Cooper

At this point the bugle and drum
corps of tne National Guard, complained
01 last vvi'ejk, began its dm in the vicinity
of the capitol and drowned out further
iliscussioiis. Mr. Watson moved that
"ihe cleark be instructed to go out ami
quell the not." The suggestion was act-c- il

on and clerk Avery soon had a
about the building as deep as the

grave.
Ill reipoiue to a qneitlnu by Mr.

Stewart at to whether Mr, Turrill was
before llir coinniiiMon riiricntlug any
political party Mr Turrill replied, ,rl
nm hen at 1111 Individual ami ni ,1 Drm-iwrt- t.
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Notley LosesHays Is
0. K. HackfekS

Must Pay.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Charles Notley on Monday received in

nomination nt the hnnds of the Hornet
Itule party for delegute to Congress;
yesterday the Supreme Court decided,
he had no right to the property of his.
father, deceased, whose will disinherit-
ed him. "So soon shnll Joy be followed,
by Borrow," Is aptly Illustrated In

case.
The decision is written by Chief Jus-tl- ce

Frenr o.nd Is also signed by Jus-
tice Ilntch and Judge De Bolt of thev
Circuit Court sitting In place ot Jus-
tice Hartwell. The Judges deny g

applied for, nnd find thut
error was shown.

The opinion, in part, says: "The wIlL
and codicils were admitted to probate-b- y

a circuit Judge at chambers. On
contestants appeal to tin Circuit Court
on the Issue of undue Influence, a dif-

ferent Judge presiding, a verdict was.
dliected for the proponents on d

that theie was no evidence of
undue Influence that could properly be
submitted to the Jury, On contestants" ,

exceptions, this court sustained the di-

rected verdict. Contestants then mov-
ed for a rehearing, their pi lnclp.il con-

tention being thnt the court in holding;
that theie was not sulllclent evidence-o- f

undue Influence to go to the Jury,,
did so on the erroneous theory that.

thnt Indirect or circumstantial
evidence of undue Influence (that be-
ing the character of the evidence re-

lied on) should be submitted to tho- -

jury, it should be of n nature clear and.
convincing to the court, whereas the
coutt should have iproceedod on tho-theor- y

that any evidence more than
a scintilla would be sulllclent. The.
court denied the motion for rehearing,
holding that the original decision dlei.
not bear out the contestants' conten-
tion as to the construction of that de-

cision. The contestants now move a..
second time for rehearing, .vcceptlngr
the statement of tne court as to

of the original declsloiv
but contending thnt they were JustlfleeL
in placing upon that decision the con-

duction which they relied on In their
Hi st motion for a rehearing and that,
this fact together with their claim that
the original decision wns a "palpable
error and grievous wrong" is sulllclent
Justification for their filing this seconds..
luuiiun lur 11 leueuniiK.

It lemalns Hue that this matter
with unusual thoioughness-an- d

earnestness at the original hear-
ing nnd that to grant a rehearing would
be to do so merely that the case might
be presented again substantially as at.
that hearing In the hope that the court,
might be Induced to come to a different,
conclusion, and we may add now that.
110 sufficient showing has been made-tha- t

the original decision was a "palp-ab- le

error nnil giievous wrong," which
is the chief claim relied on to Justlfyp
thls second motion for a rehearing.
The motion Is denied.

SEAL XbT ONLY THING
The Supieme Couit yesterday filed a

decision In the case of Thos. Mullen
vs. John Walker, the exceptions ofT
plaintiff from rulings made in the Tirst
Circuit Court being sustained.

The case ca,me to the Supreme Court-o-n

plaintiff's exceptions, the first,
grounds being against the granting of
defendant's motion to set aside the ser-
vice of summons on the giound that
the copy seived upon the plaintiff did
not, bear the seal of the court, and sec-

ond, the denial of plaintiff's motion to
amend the said copy by placing the seal.
thereon.

The tilal court maele these rulings,
against its own views, on the supposi-
tion that it was bound to do so by n

of the Supreme Court In Hay-as- hl

vs. Ivvatn, 14 Haw. C27. In the
opinion of the Supreme Court the view
of the trial court was coirect. anil the
decision refened to did not lequlre it
to hold otherwise. There weie there-tw- o

points of difference of importances
In thnt case botli the seal of the court,
and the slgnntuie of the cleric were
lacking while In this only the seal is
lacking, and there was at that time

authorizing amendments ofT
piocess while now there Is such a stat-t- ue

In the Laws of 1903. The better-vie-

seems to be thnt when either the
signature or the seal Is present the pro-

cess may be nmended as to the other
nt least under statutory authority nd

process. In such cases the court.
Is not wholly without Jurisdiction.

The case is remanded to the Circuit.
Court foi further proceedings consistent,
with this decision.

T. McCnnts Stewart for plaintiff; Wi
T. Itnwllns foi defendant. '

Clerk C!eo, Lucns of the Supremo
Couit yesterdny riled n remittitur re-
manding the case to Judge Hobltison,
with instructions to make nnd entcr-111- 1

order amending the copy- - ot s

therein, pursuant to the Su-pie- me

Court's decision.

ATTACKS OF COLIC, cholera mor-
bus, pains In the stomach, djonterjr
and dlnirlioeii come on suddenly and so
often prove fatal before a physician
cull be Kuinmnneil, thut a rellubla
remedy should nlwiiyx bo kept nt IwikI.
('hiiinlierliiln'K Colli, Cholera "tut Diar-
rhoea lli'im-d- uii no equal un u rum
fur theno ailment It never full to
Klvn pmiiipt teller even In ttvo liirxt

t)UHi. rufic. It lii plrnmint '" "''"
nnd Kvniy liiiimttlinbi nhmiiif ii.tve 1

butli Hi Imml 0i l I.hIiiv (i nmy
MVi it llf. I'ur Ml by IUIK011, Hi n 1 1

V I'd,, Wlirtlnifll Annul.

TU tiUf! MMtWNUt will II 11 "m
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Island Product Test--'

ed By Ex
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Y Mall Ppticlnl to the Advertiser.)

t WASHINGTON, D. C, July 21. A

Careful Investigation has been made by

the bureau of plant Industry at the
"JJepaitment of Agriculture as to wheth-e- r

olona. fiber can De worked by the
In use in nny of our American

spinning mills. One of the objects was,
If. possible, to show that this fiber could
lie made Into hhlng line. Some weeks
ago Mr. Charles Clark took several

.samples of this liber to the bureau of
plant Industry. Mr. Lyster II. Dewey,

' tLstatnnlst In charge of fiber plants,
iian made Inquiry In seeral quarters.

"I took samples of the fiber, person- -
-- ally, to the Barbour Flax Manufactur-
ing Company, nt Paterson, N. J., to the

"Travers Bros. Twine Company, In New
li'ork City, and to the Lawrence Cord-
age Works, also of New- - York," Mr.
Dewey writes to Mr. Clark In reporting
the results of his Investigation'. "The
Xawrence Cordage people stated that
they would be unable to prepare the
fiber and spin It on their machinery.

"They make hard fiber twines and cord- -
.age. Travers Bros, make a large varl- -

-- ety of tw ine cordage from various kinds
-- of soft fiber, chiefly Jute and Amerl--ca- n,

Russian and Astatic hemp, as well
as manila and sisal rope and binder
twine. Mr. Travers told me that by

".having the fiber hakled, so as to pro-du-

the ribbons to a fibrous condl--tlo- n.

It could probably be spun upon
--their machinery, but he thought It

-- doubtful whether It could be made Into
--a satibfactory twine by any machines
that he knew of.

"I then sent samples to nine different
;manufacturlng companies, forwarding
-- them with a letter. I hae received
replies from all except one of these

-- companies. I 1 egret that they give lit-

tle encouragement as to the possibi-
lity of working the fiber on nny

now used In American twine
sand cordige mills."

In his letter forwarding the samples,
ilr. Dewey explained that olona fiber
Is produced only In Hawaii, that In

-- former venrs It was extensively used by
the natives there for fishing lines and

-- other cordage and that It was much
sought after by whalers, for harpoon
lines. Mr. Dewey also explained that

J olona Is very stiong and light and re- -

ter. He stated fuither that If it could
"be worked on machineiy, steps would
"be taken to produce It In commercial

-- quantities.
Copies of the letters received from

manufacturers hae been foiwnrded to
.Honolulu. One of these letters fiom the
'.Edwin H. Fltler Company, of Philade-
lphia, says.

"Our machinery Is Intended for long
tiered hemp, anjwheie fiom three to
"ten feet, and the hemp, to work ll,

should all be ptopeily cleaned
and In a llbious condition. On exam-
ining your hnniple we find the length
satisfnctoiy, the strength excellent, but
the hemp is of a ribbon character and
not llbious, and nevei having tried to
use nemp in that condition we. are un-

able to say what the lesult would be,
should we run It through our machln--er- y,

but for fine work we feai It woufd
be bo lumpy and uneven that It would
jiot be a merchantable article. If at
any time vou should have 300 or 400

.pounds and would like us to experiment
and report the results, ve should be
TVery glad to do so."

The Ashaway Line & Twine Com--pan- y,

of Ashaway, IJ. I., suggested
that samples be foiw aided to some lln--e- n

thread manufacturer. "We think,"
said an oftlcl.il of that company, "that
they could put this fiber through a sim-
ilar procebs as they do flax and reduce
It to a line thiead, In which shape we
could twist same Into fishing lines of
any deslied diameter."

The A II. Hart Co, of New York,
wrote 'This liber Is a member of the
"hard fiber family, and we are of the
opinion it can not be successfully work-e- d

on soft fiber machinery, but it can
probably be spun to the desired size
by hnnd spinning, or to eoidage by

manufacturers of haid fiber."
LISrAXSKI ISLAND.

The report of Cnpt. O. C. Hamlet.
"Who commanded the revenue cutter
'Thetis on her expedition to the Island
of Llslnnskl, where seventy-seve- n Jap-
anese subjects were taken off and car-
ried to Honolulu, has reached Capt. C.
T". Shoemaker, chief of the revenue
cutter division of the Treasury Depart--men- t,

and turned over to the State
The documents have been

scanned by Secretary Hny but thus far
nothing has been made public concern-
ing the Department's piogram, further
than that the repoit Is not considered
of very great Importance. It Is hinted
that no further action will be taken,
The Department has made public the
text of Capt. Hamlet's lepoit pioper
but there are other documents with It,
which are withheld. These nre under-
stood to be records of a sort oftourt
held aboard the Thetis to establish the
status or the Japanese nnd their ob-
ject In hunting birds on the Island,

CoL W. IL Michael, chief cleik of the
Department, was asked today what the
attitude of tliu Department would prob-
ably b towards nny one seeking to
retuiv thr bird skins mid oilier prop-
erty, uhlih the Jap loft on the Inland.

"Thin irowrty," ho replied, "h prnh.
ably of ver little value not emitiyli
tit vr.ir?)int ii ship u'HiiK llmiti ti brliiK
It BVMy The. JnKiieiii Wulu my wind
to nil nv.iiy fr-m-i tin lulniul. Thai
vein to lw Ihtt fiiitl uf II,"

Mitw-ii- niitHlitimmnllnK HjI, mi.
cMrn inltiniu, li Idiuttii iiuu Hie
uHriii hi lmi I ty wuUm bkJUI

mh ttny iBt ul H4 mm Ujai mmu umim to wt Jitma mmu

WILDER MIT

lECMICE
,

Democrats May Want

Him for the ,

Delegate.

A. A. Wilder, the well known attorney,
is the man whom the island Democrats
may select as their nominee for Delegate

to Congress. He is said! to have the
lead in the race for the nomination, al
though Mr. Wilder has never made any

effort to have his name considered.
Other men mentioned are S. M. Da-

mon and W. A. Kinney, but it is said by
those who are on the inside of Democrat-

ic conferences that the young attorney
has the best chance

Arthur Wilder is a member of the
law hrm of Robertson & Wilder and
has been a prominent member of the bar
of Honolulu for a number of years. His
partner, Mr. Robertson, is a Republican
and the Republican National Committee-
man for Hawaii. It is possible that Mr.
Robertson may be called upon to man-
age the campaign in Hawaii ttys year.
With Mr. Wilder in the field as Demo-
cratic nominee for delegate to Congress,
and Mr. Robertson managing the Re-

publican campaign, the firm will be well
represented in politics.tK000000
ties. The matter will probably be the
subject of some future negotiations but
there Is apparently no intention of
pressing these negotiations. Capt.i
Hamlet's report and confidential docu-
ments x ill remain in the files of the
State Department for the present.

THE NEW BARRACKS.
There Is little new from the Wash-

ington end about government struc-
tures to be erected In Honolulu or
near by. Assistant Quartermaster
General George C. Ruhlen, who has

supervision over the construc-
tion of army barracks, said today:
"Capt. Humphrey was detailed to Ho-

nolulu with Instructions to survey the
ground for a site for the new army
barracks there and also to ascertain
what sort of material Is best adapted
to the climate. We have-n- ot et re-

ceived his map. I suppose the bar
racks will, without doubt, be of wood.
That is the most available material.
Naturally, the construction of barracks,
now contemplated for northern cli-

mates, where ve can work only a por-

tion of the j ear, will be given atten-
tion by this oUlce, In advance of the
plans for the Honolulu barracks. In
Hawaii building operations can be pros-
ecuted all the year jound. I should
think It would be two or three months
before the work at Honolulu could be
actively begun."

THE IMMIGRANT STATION.
Mr. Chailes D. Kemper, chief execu-

tive ollleer of the Supei vising Aichl-tect- 's

oillce of the Tieasuiy Depart-
ment, was asked today what progiess
was being made with the immigiant
station at Honolulu. 'The bids weie
to be opened In Honolulu July 15,"
said he. "We have heard nothing from
thoic lately but I expect h bids will
le forwarded to us by the first mall,
after they were opened. Accordingly
the bids should leach us shortly after
August 1. We shall give all necessary
authority to hasten the wotk of

as much as can be leatonably
done. If any of the bids prove satis-
factory to the Department."

HAWAIIAN COINS.
The Tieasury Department offlclnls

say that a good many of the Hawaiian
silver coins are still outstanding. Ex-

aminer Itobeit E. Preston, of the divi-
sion of the mint, stated today that the
total amount of the old sllvei coins,
piesented for redemption up to July 1

of this j ear, was $919,192.75. Of this
sun: $31,192.75 has come In since Jan-uai- y

1 last, the date fixed by law as
the limit for receiving the coins. One'consignment of $10,000 was received
March 19 last.

"The government continues to
the coins and to give legal tendei

money In exchange for them," said Mi.
Preston today, "although the date for
so doing has explied. I suppose that
plan will be continued. It will be seen
that theie Is about $SO,000 of the silver
still outstanding. No one can tell how
long It will take to get this sum back.
Neither can It be told how much of It
has been melted down and used for ca-
llous purposes,"

Mr. Preston was asked how much the
federal government had profited by 'the
exchange of the Hnwnllan coins for
standard coins of the United States
government. He replied that the
selgnorage was approximately $20,000.
This sum, gained from the Hnwnllan
dollars, which yielded about seven per
cent more silver than necessary for the
American subsidiary coins, would con-
siderably exceed the cost of melting
the silver down nnd striking the new
coins at the mint. No separate account,.
however. Is kept of the cost of the
work nt the mint.

The Seeretaiy of State has ndvlsed
the Department of Commerce nlllclally
of a decree by the Republic of Pan-
ama that a duty of eight pesos per
quintal ($1.2.' per 220 pounds) will be
Imposed on all toffee lmorted for

In that republic The
wnb dated Mliy 5 uud goes Into effect
ninety days after It was pininulguted.

ERNEST 0. 'WALKER.

EVHRY C'OMMl'NITV him b i

benefitted by tile Intiodlll'lloii nf f'hulll
beilulii'H Colli, Cholera iiml Dlnrrhoen
llvmcily Into ihl fiuin(ry. Tliuru U
wiirrrly a neliililmrlinml but Unit ii
iilltt (U) lu' found vUinniv llfu him been
intl hy ll mm? It i (Jie Wi known

in.cij8 fur ll fpnn of lrii!H)i jm.)
Imi--i Uoui'luk Ml sr full o me

mmdmxrA
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JUDGE HARDY ON KAUAI'S

ILLICIT LIQUOR TRADE

LI HUE, Aug. I. Judge Hardy, in his
charge to the Grand Jury, severely scor-
ed the illicit sale of liquor in the Red
Light island. He said:

Our laws are based upon the ftct of
our soci.it relations: that we live among

.n -- ..i,-.- . .i ..:!. !,- -.

are of necessity mutually dependent :

that it is impossible for its to stand apart
as separate units, and refuse to have

crcoursc with our fellows.

.
nfc, licensee- is under

.
a heavy rcsponsi-gro-

..j. nromote drunken- -

Wc begin life utterly dependent. Wc
up to mature cars by he help

of others, vc enter upon active life, nml
every movement brings us into contact
with other lives. Our phvsical wants
are largely met by their activities, and
wc reciprocally affect them.

Our moral nature is excrcisci and
developed, anil trained and established
by the humanity around us. Sympathy,
kindlier, helpfulness, all humane quali-
ties .grow because they take hold upon
those with whom wc are in daily inter-
course. And o potent is human fellow-

ship, that even when 'perverted and
it fails not of its evil effect. "lie

that walketh with wise men shall be wise
but the companion of fools shall be de--
stroved.' He who formed mankind to
live in social relations, andmade these
not only the outward conditions, but the
necessary means of developing a true
manhood, has implanted in our deepes
consciousness the sense ot right and
wrong, and it ia by this divtrcly given
intuition, that we are to be governed,
if we arc to attain the true end of life.
Hut because there could be no scope
for the exercise of conscience, no right
or wrong in human conduct, no ss

the man were a free agent,
we have the power to darken counsel,
to disobey the teaching of the monitor
within, and to take and to follow the
downward road to ruin

But the evil must not be permitted
to prey upon the good, to stand in the
way of the progress of the race towards
its. true ideals. And.. therefore.....iIns the
Divine bovemor ot the world ordained
numau government aim pin me power 01
the sword into the hands of the magis
trate

As I have said on former occasions,
our Courts are the vantage battle ground
where we may meet and overcome the
enemies 01 me ngnt, wnerc reiriuutive
justice may await the evil doer, where
the loyal and the innocent may find pro-
tection.

I would not assert or imply tint the
repression of crime is the only impor-
tant duty of the Government.

The State, as an organized body, hav
ing complete and ultimate control in
all civil matters, has the widest field
for its beneficial activity. Its power
of usefulness is great hevond comparison.
And the Government that would shut
out from its subjects the increasing light
of advancing civilization, and deny their
aspiration for better life, must go down
before the predestined, the inevitable
uplifting of the race, the coming of the
Divine Kingdom upon earth. As we
have seen the range of law covers all
our civil relations. Its directing and
repressive force is exerted not alone
upon acts criminal in their nature, which
our moral sense intuitively preccives to
be wrong, but it also includes a multitude
of things forbidden, and of othcr tilings
commanded to be done, all of winch the
experience that brings wisdom has found
to be needful. Such as fiscal law relat-
ing to revenue for the support of the
state, and including duties on imports,
taxes of personal and real property, li
censes, etc Violation ot these statutes
are punished with more or less severity,
111 various wavs, chiefly by fines or for-

feitures. In this connection, Gentlemen,
I desire to direct your attention to the
unlawful sale of intoxicating liquors,
a breach of the law, it is to be feared
that is far too common throughout the
Territory.

1 was nvch impressed with this harm-
ful state of things on reading the Liquor
Lu.uise statistics of 1903 given out by
the Territorial Treasurer lp. comparison
with those furnished by the U. S. Col-

lector. The late Treasurer gave the
whole number of licenses, wholesale and
retail for 1003 a.s 142. The U. S. Col-

lector for the same jear, 1903, reported
the number of wholesale and retail liquor
dealers as 582, showing a difference of
440, tint being the number of places
where liquor was sold in violation of
Territorial law.

I low many of the crimes of violence,
homicides and serious assaults, that arc
becoming alarmingly frequent, arise
from this prolific source of evil? What
an amount of degradation and injury
to those who commit such acts tinder the
maddening influence of intoxicating li-

quor! What a terrible what an intoler-
able infliction upon the innocent victims I

Think of the phvsical and moral devas-
tations proceeding from these places of
unimariea. unrcsira men iramc m nuon
The men who carry on this unlawful!
business have shown their lawless dis-- i
position 111 so doing, and it is too much
to expect that they would regard the
welfare of their customers, or their suf-
fering families or the peace of the
neighborhood

The sale of intoxicating drink even in
well regulated saloons is unlike the
sale of tile necessaries of life, or of or- -,

duiary commodities, in the usual course
of trade The power has
recogiued Ins been obliged to recog-- 1

n.e-t- ne need ot surrounii.ngtiie liquor,
sa loon with careful and stringent re- -
str.ctio.is. Thoe are prescribed in the
license and for any violation of them, I

if a first offense, the licensee shall he I

mien fj.iu aim lur a uue-iD- 111:

shall he fined ?Spo and forfeit his license
and he liable upon his $1,000 bond. The
time, place, quantity and manner of sale
are (intended No sale is allowed to
minor, or women, or lo any person
habitually intemperate The law makes
iroimti in behalf nf hu'h.ind, wife,

child, pannt. guardian, or
mliir irijn injured in pirmii, nmvriv.
or mean nf iiiurl by 1111 iulnxieal'.-i- l

pirmn nr in ciiiiHXiience nf the niiixi
caliwn nf nil1 imrmii. ur living Inmielf or
hmuH imofelceliil, ilifll lie Injured In

iiiinwiuiiii!' ul lueli muuleailwi All

miro HiArtniiuttj uwii lum a Hum
of Mitou. tii uit u iW utitM jmmi
mt HMMMu iMiw. tp ur mm w

plug mBmSwt mm iwB we

caused the intoxication in whole or in
part of such person, for all (lanugos
sustained, and for exemplar)' dannges.
Ami a married wonnn may sue and re-
cover as if a feme sole.

But what redress has a sufferer from
intoxication cither his own, or tint of
another, nRamt the tin heensed sc cr?

W? brand drunkenness in public, as a
' f.r,m,,,a IT",,;'I a(1 fme llc " '"
"..'",."' """" -- "' "."

for a second offense he isi
I i:,. . .: . 1 1.1

"... .. ..ness the lawless dealer is restrained
only by the fear of detection

Now, Gentlemen, it is for von asgood
citizens, and in our special capicity as
Grand Jurors and iniardians of the pub
lic good, to investigate this matter of the
unlawful sale of intoxicating liquor, in
any of its unlaw fill forms, and to con-
sider the facts that may be brought be-

fore jou by the prosecuting officer, or
that may he within vour own personal
knowledge, giving vour sworn evidence
thereof, and if to vour minds it is made

.clear that any persons charged with this
ottense are guilty, vott should indict
,i,.. ,t... .i... ..i .1

,,encc in , of ttic chargc is t0 J0ur
mids iiiMdlkicnt and unsatisfactory, jou
,houlJ c your il,vc,tij1,on3

t0 ,,,;, da, of offcnM am, ,0 ot all
othcr o(Tcnses brought to jour attention,
are to be made under a profound scnc
of the solemn oath which vou have
taken. I. HARDY.

Judge 5th Circuit Court.
July 27. 1904- -

CRIMINAL CASES

FOR FE0ERAL JURY

There will be a heavy criminal calen-

dar for the grand and trial Juries ot the
Federal court at the unnroachintr term.

es(lcs the case of Third engineer Keir
of the transport Buford, another case
of aa&ault upon the high seas Is that
of Manuel Lucero, the Costa Rlcan
committed vesterday as elsewhere re-

ported. Leaving aside what dlfferenee
there may be in the degree of serious-
ness of Injuries Inflicted, Lucero's of-
fense Is a graver one nccordlng to the
statutes than Ken's. Lucero isa sea-
man charged with nssaulting aiWfflcei,
while Kerr Is an officer charged with
assaulting a seaman. They are held
under different sections.

In the Kerr case, W. II. Vance, a
fireman, was this week committed to
J.ill ns a witness In default of $500 ball.
Thisoetlon was taken when It was
found that he was about to depart from
the Territory.

The latest about Kerr Is contained In
n letter from Marshal John H. hhlne
nt San rinnclseo to Mnrshal n. R.
Hendry, to the effect that no fuither
steps could be taken for sending the
prisoner to Honolulu until his petition
for habeas coipus was disposed of.

Meantime Trnnk Ramos, the com-
plaining witness, Is still In the Queen's
Hospital with the Injury to his Jaw
unhealed, though months have elapsed
since It vi as indicted. When he receiv-
ed the blow his head was lestlng
against an lion stanchion, which made
the effect o terrible ns has pinved.

Resides the foiegolng, theie ale two
oi thiee postolllee cases, the elgar
smuggling ease and a good many Jap-
anese cases foi Juiy tilnl.

A FAIR EXCHANGE,
Largo sums of money aro no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunos
aro1 derived from legitimate and
honost business whore tho goods
furnished aro worth tho prico
thoy bring. Cortain famous busi-
ness mon liavo accumulated thoir
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in oyory
contract or engagement thoy en-
joy tho confidence of tho public
and command a class of trado
that ib rofusod to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to cheat or
docoiro othors. A humbug may
bo advortised with a noiso like
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detectod and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Before offpring
it to .tho public thoy first made

! ?i mi
?"ro "V18"' LUOn anu

only namo appear
" pnni. reopio woro assured 01

what it would do. and found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
boliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friond. It is palatablo as honoy
and contains all tiio nutritiro
and curativo properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, ctracted by us
from frosh coj lJvorB, combined
with th Compound Syrup of
nypophosphites and tho J'.xtracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It
aids digestion, drives impurity
iiuill wiu uiuuu, unit uurl'H iVUO1

mia, Scrofula. Dobility, Influonza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W. IHaliop says: "I tako ploUBiiro
in saying I havo found it a moat
ulllciout preparation, embodying
ul! of tho moilloiiml proportiot
of n )iuriH'0il llvoroil In it moat
imliilitlilo form." It U it Holuntlllc
roiniMly iiml it food with it ilnllt
iiloim tuHlu mul Hitvoiir. Out)
imttlu uihivIiimh. "Von imniiot
da ilininliiiiii In, It." Holi! b;
!)unifii Intro uiil MMrwliov,

UN OLDTIME

GRIEVANC E

What Government
Physicians Are
Asked to Do.

(From Thursdays Advertiser.)
With L. n. Plnkhnm, president, there

were present at the Hoard of Health
meeting yesterday afternoon Dr, C. 11.

Cooper, Dr. W. 11. Mays nnd Assistant
Attorney General W. S. Fleming. C.
Charlock, xecietitry, nnd MIpr Mae
Weir, stenogrupher, were In attend-mic- e.

AX OLD OIUIlVANCa.
Piesldent I'lnkham, In hit usual

of bushiest. Introduced an old
grievance ot Government physicians
ngnlust the Attorney Gencrnl'n Depart-
ment In dictating teimt on which they
shall do the most disagreeable police
work. He said:

"The letter of Dr. It. J. McGettlgan
brings before us the stibect of Govern-
ment physletans In sparsely settled dis-

tricts, and what It his fair due as be-

tween the various departments."
Dr. McGettlgan's letter was rend at

the meeting, being ns follows:
Hnna, Haul II. T July 23, 1001

Hon. L. V. Plnklmm, President of
Hoard of Health, Honolulu, H. T,

Sir: On June 30 about noontime I wus
ordered per telephone by the Deputy
Sheriff of Klpahulu, to start at once for
Kalcpa Gulch to examine the body of
a Chinaman (Aklu) w ho had been found
dead on the beach. On inquiring what
authority he had for calling me ho re-

plied that he had been ordered by L. M.
U.ihhvlii, Sheriff of Maul, to call the
doctor to examine the body.

Kalcpa Gulch It sixteen miles from
Hnna and It between Klpahulu and
Kaupo, and the lust four miles of the
trail Is about the woist and most dan-
gerous In the Hawaiian Islands. There
111c three gulches, between 500 and 600

feet deep, to crott, and the tiall lead-
ing through Is ut placet on a glade of
fifty per cent, actual measurement. On
account of heavy grades- - and rough
country, traveling In Hnna district Is
piiuclpally done on horse-bac- k mid,
fiom .the nature of tho country, Is slow
and tedious. At Klpahulu I changed
my saddle horse for n mule und pro-

ceeded with all possible hutte so us to
complete my work bcfoie daik.

On reaching the place wheie the body
was I made the necets.uy examination.
The body wus In' an advanced stage of
decomposition nnd piesented evidence
of death by drowning. In fact wns found
close to the breakeit where the tide
had leceded nnd left It. Myself and the
colonel's Juiy weie satlslled that the
cause of death was diownlng. The dep
uty sheriff and Jury consldeied that to
pioceed fuither with the post mortem
wns unnecessuiy, besides duikness wns
coming on, we weie suvcinl jnlles fiom
nny habitation without 1 interns, nnd to
ttuvel that trail In the duik would be
foolhardy. So the coioner'n Juiy
bi ought lu their vui diet nnd we.stnrted
homewnid nnd .attempted to leaeh Kl
pahulu, 01 ut least to get over the woist
gulches bcfoie It became too dnrk to
see. I was compelled to stuy at Klpa-
hulu that night und leturn home next
day.

1 am relating all this so that you may
get some Idea of the dlllleultles I nm
iiudci In attending to this work for the
sheiiff's department. I lendeied a bill
(enclosed) tin $r.0 which was returned
per Shcilff Ualdwln, In the condition in
which vou see It. I enclose the

between the Clerk to High
Sheriff und Sheriff Ualdwln. Ah jou
see In tills letter of the Clerk to High
.Sheriff $10 Is offered In settlement of
the bill, und he states that several
ears ago $10 vviih the amount nllowed.

I wish lo refei this matter to the
Hoard of Health and hope that I tun
not presuming too much when I think
vou can have the matter arranged sat-
isfactory. Under the existing condi
tions where these sei vices to the At
torney General's Department ure not
part of my duties I think my sei vices
011 this occasion nre worth ut least $50,

uud I think the medical members of
the Hoard will ugree with me In this.
It Js probable that a number of cases
llki' mine will come lief 01 e the Hoard
and I thought jou would like to take
up the matter of compensation from
the Attorney Genet al's. Depuitment to
Government physlcluiiH und have It set-

tled so that physicians ,w 111 know Just
what their position Is.

Very respectfully,
n. j. McGirrriGAN, m. d.

CI.HItK DOW'S VKTO.

In returning the bill to She! Iff Uald-
wln, H. M. Dow, Clerk to High Sher-
iff, wioto

"Vmi will nntlrn In mlr Itiutrilr t Inns
several yea is ago, that only $10 would
be nllowed for post mnrtems and
autopsies unless theie were great rea
sons fully expiessctl for inoru than $10."

Dr. Cooper said that such extraor-
dinary dtitlps, with u s.iliiry of $50 u
month, nnd for such n 1 lp ns Dr, Mc-
Gettlgan dcHcrlbiMl, should be wotth
$50, For making a Journey of sixteen
miles each way the department employ-
ing him should pay him a reasonable
amount, There woro many similar
eiiHfcs while K. P, Dolo was Attorney
General. Attorney General Andiews
was disposed to bu fair.

Mr, riuuilng Kit il hu know Dr,
had u vviy hard district. Ho

pivmuuod Mr Dow did not know tho
In uinntuiiM'H when lin turned down tho

bill Mr KNiiIiik niuvi'd llml tho mut-
ter hu inferred In Hie Allornuy ln- -

oiul Tin) timllmi uiirili'd
BH'ITIiHMHKT MA'H'III.

A miHiil fitun IIm twi uuiiiinHlHi
Mil IWllllH Ml Ika feUbUUMtli ilHWMj

bf J, 0, Ism DMUlMU. lMuHIWllU
111 Uill IMitif Ul Wt ii ItoliMiUi
J flit wrirtiiiwlMt.

TAX APPEAL

0 TSITS

The Pacific Cable Co.'s
Case Will Come Up

Today.

(Trom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Thco. F. Lansing and J. R. Gait held

the session of the Tax Appeal Court
vesterday in Judge Gear's courtroom.
J. P. Ilrown, the third member, was ab-

sent. The cases heard jestcrday were
those of Jo'. S. Emerson, II. P. Wich-ina- n,

Queen Emma Estate, Emily C.
Judd, T. H. Davies Estate and H. P.
Wicnman & Co , Ltd. Today the cases
first in order will be those of Antonio
1'crry and Pacific Commercial Cable
Co. The cable company appeals from
an assessment of $4J,Soo Arthur A.
Wilder of Robertson & Wilder appears
iu all cases for the assessor. Appealing
tavpaj ers in most cases thus far have
appeared in person or been represented
by lay attorneys-in-fac- t.

Mr. Emerson, pleading his own two
cases cstcrday, took the ground that
when the Government cut down salaries
to bedrock it should not try to increase
the burdens of thcaxpajers. He did
not complain of liic.h taxes when the
Government paid luma good salary.
One of the grounds given by the as-
sessor for raising the assessment on
his homestead at llackfcld, Spencer and
Kapiolani streets was tint he had front-
ages on three streets. Mr. Emerson re-
plied that the extensive frontier of his
demesne gave facilities to thieves to rob
him of fruit and the Government gave
him no protection. With regard to a
corner lot under lease to a Chinaman,
Mr. Emerson took his stand against
a raise upon the statutory valuation
of eight cars' rental. Assessor Holt
said such a valuation would be unjust
when the laud was obviously worth much
more and tne lease had but nine years
more to run. Mr. Wilder backed the
assessor's contention up with a decision
of the Supreme Court, besides showing
that the statute made an exception where
the eight y ears' rental might be unjust.

T.iere was a lot of good-mttirc- d spar-
ring between hvmati and lavcr. When,
finally, A. V. Gear was called as an ex-
pert on the assessor's side, Mr. Emerson
liigubiously exclaimed :

"If I hail known tint all this array
was to have been brought against me,
I should hive brought a lawyer with
mc."

00000-,0-000-00'0- -

Tho president's message, referring to
tho report Just mentioned, remarked:

"The president ot the Iloaid wishes to
say theie never wus a time when such
11 splilt of contentment pievulled over
the entire Settlement. Such sacrifices
us huvo fallen to the lot of these peo-
ple have been met with the exclama-
tion, 'Pntlenee, we must benr our share.'
This Is no time to Introduce icgula-tlo- nt

that to some might seem too ex
acting."

Hi:Alni AND MOSQlJITOn.S.
"As jou nie nwtire," President Pink- -

ham wiote, "we ate working under a.
1 educed force of Inspector? who cannot
cover the entire urea ot Honolulu dully.
hence, theio hnve been an Increase of
nits hi the city, we havo deslted to lo-

cate them, partlculaily those thut may
havo died of unknown causes.

"Thu city Is Iu a sound condition ot
health, but It Is an established fact thut
lats are cnirlers of epidemic dlseise,
so we deslie to make vvnr on them.

"The notice nt tho head of tho loon!
columns of the newspapers Is nn Invi-

tation for the cltlens to tnko an
In their own welfare by giving;

Infoi mntioii.
"As tho mosquito Is a ranler of ma-

laria and fevei ut well nt n nuisance,
the notice relntlvu to this Insect In-

vites people to aid by Information, so
the Inspector may spend less time In
seeking out localities nnd more time In
cxtci minuting tho mosquitoes."

OFFICIAL ItHPOUTS.
Letters from Dr. L. tt. Cof ;r, Passed

Assistant Surgeon, Chief Quarantine
Ollleer, gave details of health conditions
In the Orient und the Colonies. They
were placed on file.

Iteportt for Juno were received nnd
Died, from Dr. J. S. H. Pratt, chief
sanitary ollleer and Inspector of ceme-
teries, and Jas. Nott Jr., substitute In-

spector nf buildings, plumbing and
house sewers.

dr, coopnirs mission.
Dr. Cooper read a detailed report of

his mission to Washington ut rcpirscn-tatlv- u

of the Territory of Hawaii ut
thu eonfeioiico of the Public Health
und MuiIiip Hospltnl Service of the
United States with repiesentntlves of
Slnte und Tcirltorlal Hoards of Health,
together with his participation us a
delegate ot the Hawaiian Medlenl As-

sociation In tho annual meeting of the
Amerlenn Medical Association at At-

lantic City, New- - Jersey The report
also Included Dr. Cooper's visit to
Piesldent Iloosevelt and Ills attendance
ut tho Itupubllcuu National Convention.

Dr. Muys, at tho conclusion of the
reading, said that the thnuks of this
Hoard of Henlth und of tho whole imp-
utation of tho Teiiltory weio due to
Dr. Cooper for the ublo iiiuunor In which
he hud ran led out his mission.

Mr. Fleming heartily endorsed the
ifiimikH of Di, MuH.

A lonwrsutlmiul discussion ensued
mi thu piospuctH of IVdenil Intorist be-

ing taken In th iiiifoitiinuteH n( Ha-

waii, With Hpeilul infeielKii to Hclenll-ll- o

nxertloiiH for illmovnrlim u rum for
ltprim It wan 'lunmrkod that Jupun
iiml MwxUn Iiml thun fur been In ml

Miieu nf iim Unltuil Hiitin In lutvtl
nf IIm wii.iihm. Dr. rpiti

iubtf luiln'filll' uf III uliiiiii nf 11 Malt
10 lliuall b' WjiBNiu QuumJ S'nwi

lin amm nmi ji im Imihiid '"'
muitm m tmm Umimhii m
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A RESUSCITATED FRAUD.

The Pauoa steal Is wriggling Into life
atolii. One of the legislate who put
himself In the unfortunate attitude of
supporting It. a year and n half ago.
nov appears In print contending that
the I'auoa spring, property should be
bought. There Is no pretence that Its
water Ih needed now thut the loan bill
has pr6vlded for the upper Nuuanu
reservoir and the Government has
bought the Kalmukl pumps to supply,
among other things, the new reservoir
at Dlnmond Hend. The need of the
I'auoa springs, If It ever existed, has
passed away; Nevertheless the effort
to work up public sentiment In favor
of buying Booth's wet spot for a mere
trllle of JIGO.OOO or 120, MO, according
to the character of the Legislature, Is
again going forward. How large a lobby
the Job has secured remains to be seen.
As for an organ,' the Bulletin Is. or
courte, only too eager to help.

Hut It will take a callous legislature
Indeed to do anything for the J2.'0,000

Booth proposition since Booth himself,
In his sworn statement to the assessor,
pu the value of the springs and the
land around them at $10,425. Perhaps
If the Legislature offered that amount
fo the property no taxpayer woulu
object; but one may be very sure that
if the next Leglslatuie "looks right"
to Booth he will Jack the figures up to
where they were before with the ap-

plause of; the boodllnc Bulletin nnd of
Its correspondent of the Itching palm.

But the Leglslntute Is not chosen yet
nnc. we indulge thj hope that the ma-

jority of the men vhotr, the Repub
licans and Demoera.s elict will be or
a character to give She Puuon. J2.'.0,000

Job Us quietus.

The "lure thein on" policy of Kuro-patk- ln

Is losing him nil the Important
battles. At last accounts the Russlun
commander was Hying north, having
abandoned Stnkelberg, intending, It
nppears, to round up at Harbin. Pos-

sibly a great stand will be made there,
for Harbin In the railroad key to
Vladivostok. St. Petersburg thinks
thnt no serious attempt will be made
to hold Mukden, which ls a place hard-
ly worth the trouble. It Is noticeable
that the French regard Kuropntkln's
object the same as that of the Russian
generals who lured on Napoleon and
are free In saying that Harbin will
prove to be another Moscow.

Rnn Francisco trade hns hail n great
uplift since the war became Imminent.
In eight months past, Jnpr--i hud pur-
chased there J34,73C,327 worth of com-

modities and paid for them In gold. The
totals of monthly s.iles me given as
follows:
December, 1803 J 2,t42,lK
January, 1804 2.545.3S0

February. 1804 2,44G,KS

March, 1904 0,157,054

April, 1804 0,798,800

May, 1904 7,977,5.00

June, 1904 2,7.C.,G0O

July, 1904 3,r,r,i,iio

Total J34.73C.327
1

Russia's promise not to send war-
ships through the Dardanelles until the
present Oilentnl conillct Is over, shows
that Great Britain's pressure was
stronger than has been leported In the
papers. Such n pledge must have come
hard from the Czar, but he piobably
thinks that he Is having trouble enough
pow without soliciting more. Any Rus-
sian dlsjKJsitlon there may have been
a few weeks ago to beard the British
lion hus yielded, not only to the dis-

asters of the piesent war, but to the
arbitration tieaty between Grent Brit-
ain and France.

The two armored cruisers owned by
the Argentine republic, sister ships of

:the Nlssln nnd Knsuga, purchased In
vtaly by Japan, ure said to have been

old to Russia by u French firm. Noth
ing has been heard lulelv of the Chilean
cruisers purchased two months ago by
Charles R. Flint of New York for the
Japanese. It was supposed that they
would come this way, en route to Yoko-

hama, but nothing ls said In the press
as to their whereabouts.

1

The removal of the firm :t Castle &

Cooke to the Stu.ngenwuld blook Is the
second one It hns made In nearly fifty
years. The firm began business In the
old coral house back of Knwatuhoo
church und moved to Us recent site In
the sixties; Yesterday It made Its way
to the Stangenwald block where It Is
quite likely to be found, If the building
lasts, a half century hence;

(

Senator Jforaker Is coming here- to
find out the needs (if Hawaii. Like
most other Senators itnd members he'
could not learn from Kuhln. It Is a
happy augury for this Territory that,
if It Is (a tiuv'u no representation In th
lower lluusv, It muy be able to shuru
Unit of Ohio In the upir.

Think of ImiMirtltitr limed from Aca-IHiI-

wlirn Ilium tsrnw ier a leiidlly
ns Milan until. II If mi nf I hi' ilmliiH
mi In 'iniiiitry wliMi Hiu mmll farm
IIIIIVfMH'lll K ilinluilt'il III dlin.ll,

Tim DfimwiHln iiuty Iwvn mi huHIdM
ilium" in Kt Dim liiublhau vmsmIkh
Mm) iiiu VHJi' to, warns mm wMa
Dm hhihi lanmixuwi wwlitttli
N'T
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MPANtMi AND PURf ARTtlUR.

Drawing upon the Literary Digest

and other pnpers which collate the
opinions of other as well ns some

that have opinions of their own, the
Kansas City Journal a"ars:

The secrecy with which the Japnnese
guard their war plans Is very appar
ent In the divergent opinions of lu-- '
ropeau experts and critics about the
tirocrnmme nt Port Arthur. In Gcr--.
many It' Is next to the unanimous
opinion that Japan cannot take Port
Arthur by nssnult, nt least without a
lu's so great that assault ls barred
fiom serious consideration, and, of
course, a long siege Is predicted. In
England the military experts writing
for the leading pnpers differ on this
question. The London Times and the
London Mall profess to know thut the
Japanese strategy bonrd has ordered
the Japnnese generals In the field to
take Port Arthur "without more ado,"
However the Literary Digest has gath
ered from lirltlsh military llteiature
a number of expressions which lalses
a serious doubt of Japanese ability to
take the Hussion stronghold In that
wuy. For example, the London Stand-
ard says;

"The question Is being nnxlously dis-

cussed In Japan whether the Investment
of' Port Arthur Is to take Its place
atnong the great sieges of history, or
be terminated by a rayld coup de main.
The answer might, no doubt, be sup-
plied by the Japanese general staff it
that competent body chose to reveal
Us plans. It depends In the main on
one of those terrible calculations which
It Is sometimes the duty of military
commanders to make. Whut Is the
price, In terms of human life and suf
fering, of wounds and death, which It

j ls wortn w,ie to pay for abbreviating
the delay and suspense In the Lino
Tung peninsula? There may be no
special reason for the Japanese to be
In a hurry, since It Ls toleiubly ceitaln
that I'ort Arthur cannot be relieved by
inIi; nm as for the Baltic lleet, It
cannot arrive, If It arrives at all, soon
enough to be of practical service.
Nevertheless the Japs must be anxious
to get rid of the entanglements of Port
Arthur, so a to be relieved of all fur-
ther apprehension ns to the maritime
position, and In order to set fiee their
cntlie army for advance Into Central
Manchuria."

There would be a distinct feeling of
disappointment If the Japanese did not
gloriously carry the lntienchments of
this Russian stronghold. The French
experts confidently predict a sudden at-

tack Instead of n wearisome siege. This
opinion is voiced by a military man
writing for the Pails Gnulols as fol-

lows;
"The Japanese want to capture Port

Arthur at all costs. If they have to
lose 100,000 men In front of the fortress,
they will do so". Such are the present
pluns discernible In all recent news
fiom the front. There Is nothing Im-

probable In them, and they harmonize
with the military situation ns It now
exists, as well as with the chaiacter

f the Jnpanese."
There Is a view of the situation not

mentioned by the European experts
which undoubtedly will have a strong
Inlluenco In determining the Japanese
course before Port Arthur. The only
real losses as yet iullicled upon the
Jnps have been nt the hands of the
Russian lleet at Vladivostok. The Jnpa-
nese naval force on guard before this
Russian port seems unable to prevent
raids. Not only have these raids been
successful In sinking several Japnnese
ships with their loads of soldleis, but
they have seriously Impeded the work
of the lleet of transports. It mnv be
thnt the Japanese admiral on guard
has plenty of force to hold the Rus-
sian In their haibor and that the suc-

cessful raids have been due to his lnck
of vigilance, but the fact remnlns that
the Russians have mode several dashes
and leturned to their haibor In safety.
And It cannot be otherwise than that
the Jupanese military staff would give
much to capture and sink the Russlnn
lleet at I'ort Arthur In order to have
a bigger force with which to capture
or contlne the Russian Hying squadion
upemtlng out of VIndlostok.

Hut better than nil these leasons for
believing that Japan Intends a fierce
assault upon Poi t Arthur Is the gen-ei-

fighting sy.stem of the Japanese
people. The siege has never had n
place in Japanese tactics, In her war
with China, nnd so far In her vvnr with
Russia, her plan has been to hurl her
untile, In open assault, marching live
divisions over the dead ones which
have partly cleared the way, caring
nothing for heaps of dead and wound-
ed, so long ns more and more men are
thrust to the front to gain eventual
victory. And It cannot be denied thnt
such tactics result In success no mat-
ter how much we may shrink from the
horror of the slaughter. And perhaps
in the long run this kind of lighting
may be mote merciful than the play of
wit agnlnst wit and the practice of
strategy. In our own civil war we
were appalled by the numbers who fell
on the field. But for one who fell
spectnculnily In nssault or defense, four
died from causes attributable to the
long drawn out character of the strug-
gle. Beyond doubt, If the .North, and
the, South had met each other nrul
fought fiercely over the space of a few
months .until one or the. olhtjr of the
armies had been next to annihilated
the death list would huvf lieen (ess.
than the totuj of the four years .strug-
gle. .

1 .
The Idea, of haying Island products

consigned to th." market Inspector to
be sold at 10 per cent commission. I

ono ttta,l ought to get op good twnis
with the Guvoniuu'iit. ,0;Uiu nnd. the
other Isliyubi, can oume nnr fading
Honolulu If thev uro given u fair
ohnncii hut the roiiimlsMou nu'ii won't
help. j'. u result, thoumim!a,if dollars
per month g'o to.nmki. iuuhn pinnper
III .'TIihi money nerded
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THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATE.
Hawaii has been a Territory for five years, and it has obtained

nothing from Congress through the Territorial Delegate. The
fire claims "appropriation was se'eured ly Hawaiian commer-

cial bodies working through private agents sent from here. The
Territorial Deleiraii! has no Vote:
plishcs anything-o-r not depends

conseniicntlv acconi- -

script a Home Ruler, and,, while other things being equal, a Re- -

publican will be the most likely to .secure results in a' Republican
Congress and from a Republican administration, yet if the Delegate
is not a strong man he will accomplish little or nothing.

It seems to be by all three parties in Hawaii that the
onlv consideration in selecting'.! candidate is his ability to get votes,
regardless of his capacity to fill the office after he is elected.

For example, it appears to be treated as a foregone conclusion
that Kuhio is to be the Republican candidate and laukea the nomi- -

nee of the Democrats. Charles Motley has already been nominated
. . .. . .
by the ilomc-Klller- s. '

Is there a practical man in this Territory, who, if he had busi- -

ness at Washington, would select anv oife of the three men named
to take charge of it? If he did send such a man, would he not have

,'his own bad judgment to thank when the inevitable happened, and
the work was not accomplished t

was it that the Electric Light and Gas Franchise bills
hrough the last Congress, and that the Rapid 1 ransit, Hilogot

Railroad and Kohala-Hil- o Railroad

whether

assumed

lime when Wilcox was delegate, while the public measures, includ- -

ingall appropriations for local improvements,' went, bv
"

the board?
vIt was because there were strong, able men backing the private

bills, and working day and night to get,action upon them, while the
men supporting.the public measures were not of that class. I

i. :. t i.t r ,i. i..i. XTti.. ,.,
11 i; t55llill.U Llltlt I11U1I Ul LUC

, , ., .,
De nommateci m oruer to eaten tne native vote, iney are nominatcu
because of their race and not because of' their, ability. In other

i i.:-- i i...i i..i... ti. ...:.. ...:ii , fWUKf Ulll jluilllL.u iL'.lllui v,tli-iiiitL- t; null, a ijiillm; i:i wiu iui .,

native, even though he is u'eak and incompetent and will not vote
for a white man, even though he is strong and able.

It is admitted that much has happened to support this view;
but there is much evidence, of an opposite character. The native
vote is in the overwhelming majority in every district in the Terri
tory, and yct the majority of the last Senate were white men. Bald-

win and Dickey are continuously returned from Maui. Paris and
Grecnve'' were elected from Kona and the Wilcoxes from Kauai.
Dr. 'Riu.jel was elected from Hilo, Robertson, Chillingworth and
Andradc from Honolulu and Knudscn from Kauai. It took native
votes to elect every one of these men.

The office of Delegate is a business office. The
business of the Delegate is largely to secure appropriations for local
necessities. The Federal appropriations, if any are ever made for
Hawaii, will be largely spent in 'wages for laboring men; and with
the citizen labor clause in connection with public contracts, this
means, 4o a great extent, the native voter.

Times are hard. There arc many native voters who arc feel-

ing the pinch of want. Let them understand that a strong man can
secure them an opportunity to earn good wages and the race pre-

judice bugaboo will disappear into the background and many of
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the tit. Petersburg story that

them will vote for strong man if they are given the opportunity.
But says faint heart, if Kiihio is opposed it will disrupt

party! lie will join Democrats and be elected anyway!
Well, suppose tin's docs happen, we admit that it is entire-

ly within possibilities; then what?
As between three men, jXuhio is undoubtedly best : but

so far as practical business results arc concerned, the probabilities
are that if elected he would accomplish as little as either of
others. .

What is needed is to pay less attention to party and more at-

tention to public interests; 'less attention to selecting a
vote-pull- er on race lines and more attention to electing a man who
will be of some practical after he is elected.

We want a Delegate who can speak and good English;
who can speak intelligently on the floor of Congress and in com-

mittees Hawaii's interest are at ; who has command of
facts, figures and statistics and who will be looked to trusted

consulted leaders Washington they want to
know what should be done in or for Hawaii.

Do the three candidates named come up to this standard ? They
most certainly do not, and everybody knows it.

Xotley will figure little in the coming election. The Home
Rulers are dead, only they don't know

As between Kuhio and laukea, the former will unquestionably
be elected ; but if the Republicans nominate Kuhio Demo-

crats put up an all round strong man a man whom business men
would be willing to send to Washington to attend to their private
affairs he will stand a good chance of being elected. Many dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Republicans will vote for him. the Republicans will
nominate a of this stamp lje will stand a little better chance
of election.

ln either event, it is better to spend time and money in trying
to elect a man who will amount to som'e.thing if he is elected, and
fail, again, than it is to keep on year after year electing
men who arc but figure heads when elected.

TURNING AWAY FARMERS.

minor thnt 500 Portuguese may
leave here stnrt u colony South
ern California by menns Incredi
ble. Since the depression the Por
tuguese not found much do.
the private labor market being tilled
with Japanese and public labor behlfe
contlned citizens. In Southern Cali
fornia there work for hands
and laud plentiful cheap enough,

vnilous accommodate
a farming class small means. Al-
ready conditions have tempted
many thrifty Portuguese from here
whom Hawaii loath lose.
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exoiius may be stoppeil uy giving tlie,will be cut Into deeply f meet the
Portuguese the same kind of a chance charges for freights. Interest and Insur-th- nt

wns afforded the Wahlawa people ance. Whnt remains for dividends,
to settle, upon publlcilauds. Our clderj should restore a heu'lthy tone
Por'tugueeei are nearly nil farmers nildl to the market and cause stocks to rise.
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LUCAL BREVITIES,

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Dr. A. 11. Clark left yesterday for n

month's visit In Hawaii.
Registered Trensury warrants num- -

bers 4525 to r.200. inclusive, will be paid
" nonunion at the Treasurer's

to,mJ. for the Peninsula to remnin a
month. "They have taken the Forbes

nre convnlescl"8 trom
nrfjlln,th

A Imveby ,lie name of Kanunaua
was diowned in the Nuuanu stream
Monday night. The body was found
yesterday morning. He was Inst seen

t Umu nnd probabIy ,,,, ln on hlB
Wny home,

a big crowd of Japanese were nt the
Alakea street fishmarket early yesterday
morning to secure the best stalls. After
the spaces had been allotted the suc- -
cessful ones indulged in considerable
ot n demonstration.

tiw Koreans nt Aa.panu were re--
ported yesterday to be still on n strike
nmt not yct flUeted down over the
denth of their countryman whom they

'; was kicked in the stomach by
the plnntntlon jihyslclnn.

A(Jutant Wlnterg who hng chnrge of
the Salvation Army work on Knual
win be in Honolulu tomorrow and win
take charge of the salvation Army
meeting nt S p. m. nt their hall on King
street, .iear Fort, a cordial invitation
is e.tteidid to nil.

n ls reported that National commit- -
teeman A. G. M. Robertson on his re- -

turn frn,n thp lunlnlnn.l U'lll mnnnp,-- " w c- -
the Republican campaign, vice cinrence
l. crabbe, who wants to retire, chair- -
man Crabbe hns announced his Inten- -
tlon of retiring befoie the new cam-
paign begins.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Dr. M. K. Grossman is In San Fran-

cisco.
Mr. Wnlter Hoffmann ls expected to

arilve today on the Mongolia.
Born: To Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. S. Weight,

on Friday, July 29, 1904, a daughter.
Among the callers on Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson yesterday was Dr. Mer-
rill, U. S. Consul at Melbourne.

Miss Anita Chrystal was lately re-

ported at the St. Francis Hotel, San
Francisco, awnltlng the arrivnl of
Major Purdy, her future husband.

II. E. Cooper vs. Island Realty Co.
nnd J. A. Gllman, on appeal of de-

fendants, was concluded in hearing be-

fore the Supreme Court yesterday.
Honolulu postolnee yesterday received

Its heaviest letter mall on record, which
came ln the steamer Sonomn. The let-

ters were distributed in four hours and
fifteen minutes.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., yesterday moved
into the new quarters of thnt corpora-
tion, especially prepared for It, on the
ground floor of the Stangenwald build-
ing, Merchant street.

Henry Cobb Adams returned to Kane-oh- e

by stage yesterday morning. Be-

fore leaving he wished to say that he
felt very grateful to leading citizens for
the way they had responded to his ap-
peal on behalf of James Olds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes of
Honolulu, who have been the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Backus of 2S03

Broderlck street for the last three
weeks-- , have gone to Del Monte for a
short stay. From there they will go
to Paso Robles. Chronicle.

At the Hlks" nnnunl convention held
In Cincinnati on 'July 21, the recom-
mendation of Grand Exulted Ruler Fan-
ning, abolishing the grip and sign, was
adopted and the committee on ritual
was directed to prepare a new edition
for exemplification at the Buffalo con-

vention next July.
Mrs. C. O. Atwnter of Honolulu Is

the guest of Mrs. C. B. Parcells for a
few days. A half dozen Intimates will
spend the afternoon tomorrow nt the
Parcells home on Webster street to en
joy an Informal hour or two with their
sewing. If the weather permits tea
will be served In the garden, which Is

Ideal spot on a warm day. Chroni-
cle.

D. H. Case of Walluku, a Republican
himself, is quoted as predicting a fusion

Democrats and Home Rulers on
Maui. .

The tenth anniversary of the founding
of, the Chilstlun church In Honolulu will
be celebrated nt the Sunday evening
service of that body.

"McCully Land Co., Ltd., to II. It.
Tuck, release of conditions," should
have been the entry ln the Realty
column of the Advertiser yesteiday In-

stead of "release of bonds."
A. Rynn of Camp McKluley and Bill

Hulhul are matched for tie welter-
weight championship In a bout
to be fought at the Orpheum on Sep-

tember 3. The winner will take the
whole of a purse of J175.

For the convenience of many members
the Merchants' Association who And
difficult or Impossible to attend the

meetings during business hours, the Di-

rectors of the Association have decided
to try and secure a better attendance

' having the meetings In the. evening,
'''' they sincerely hope that every
mi'lber w111 lI "Is best to attend, and
In this way do all thut mny be done
to advance the Interests of the whole
community.

Dr. J. S B. Pratt, city sanitary off-
icer, reports on attempt made by u
I'orto Rlcan to hold him up .this side
of the Pnll early In the mornjng, ns he
wiik drlvliwllifn town from .his home on
the Koolau side. The fellow steppejl
oit from ambush, nnd grabbed t)e horse
by the' head. Dr, Pratt With a sharp
cut of the whip made the borne plunge
ahead, nearly running over the. high-
way umu, who Jumped out of the wny
but made nn ulUmpt to purmie the cilr-r!a- u,

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It wcnkuis the dollcuto lung tissue,
(Icraiiires tlio digestive organs, and
bic.iks down the general health.

It ntten nuers licailncho and dizzi-

ness, Impairs the taste, smell and
hearing, and aflccts the voice

lleitig a constitutional disease It re-

quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically nnd permanently cures ca-

tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, nifd more delicnto organs.

Itead the testimonials.
No substitute fur Hood's acts like-Ilood'-

Be sure to get Hood's.
"I was troubled with catarrh 20 years.

Seeing statements of cures by Hood's
resolved to try it. Four bottles-entirel-

cured me." Wilmam Suermas.
1030 0tb St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Bnrsnparllla promises to-eur-

and koops tlio promise.

HUH IN ESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD CO.. LTD. Oeniral

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFEm & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LETTERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-s

and dealers ln lumber and build
ing materials. Office, "414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- Ma-

emnery or e"ery descrltlon mad ts
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANSE.

Honolulu, August 4. 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid. Alk

MlBCANTILl.

C. Brower A Co 11,000,000 100 300

8UOAB.
Kwa 6,000,000 20 1SK 20
Haw. Agriculture.... 1,200.U 100 . ,..
Haw. Com.&SugarCo. 2,312,750 100 51.
Hawaiian Hugar Co .. 2 000,000 20 2 2
Honomu 750,000 100 10J lot
llonokaa 2,000,000 20 . IS
Haiku 500,000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17', 19
Klbel Plan. CO., Ltd.. 2,500,000 50 &A
Elpabulu 100,000 100 .... 40
Koloa 600,000 100 .1....
McBryde8ugCo.,Ltd. 3,500,000 'JO ... I 4
OahuSugar.Co.., 3,600,000 100 n . ..
Onomea : 1,000000 20 24.
Ookala 500,000 20 ...
Olaa tiugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 5- -

Olowalu 150,000 100 .i SO
SugPlanCo. 5,000.000 50 .. ,

Pacific 500,000 100 .
Pala 750,000 100
Pepeekeo . 750,000 100 130
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 ... 80
Walalua Agrl. CO 4,500,000 100 3i 40- -

Walluku 700,000 100
Walmanalo 252,000 100 , 150

BlKAMSHlr Cot,

Wilder 8. B. Co.-- . . 500,000 100 115--
Inter-Ialan- B. 8. Co.. 600,000 100 . . 110

MiacxLLAHIOCl.
Haw. Electric O .. 500,000 100
U.K. .AL. (a.., i& 100
H K. T. 4 L. Co., O . 1,000,000 100 70 '

72-

Mutual lei. Co 150,000 10 fU.. "
O.R.AL.Co 4,000,000 100 70
HlloR.B.Co 1.100,000 20

BONDS.

Haw, Gov't., 5 p. c 97H 100
Haw. Ter., 4 p. c. (Flrt

Claim!) loo
Hilo B. R. Co., 8 p. c 100
Uou. K. I'. & L. Co.,

6 p. c 1 l ....
Kwa Plant., 8 p. c iou
O R. 5i L. Co., 8 p. c .. .,
OahuaugarCo.,bp, c 100'. ...
Olaa Sugar CO., 8 p. c 10O
Walalua Ag. Co., 6p.c 100
KahukuOp.c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c loo
Pala 8 p. c iou
llalkuttp c 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.c 100
Hawn, Coml.A Sugar

Co. 5 p.c. ..

SALKS BETAVEE.V BOARDS.

Ten Hon. It. T. & L. Co., Pfd., J100;
25 McUryde, Si.

METEOROLOGICAL, RECORD.

By the Government Surrey, Published
Every Monday.
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DEAD HID

IUHTER
Dr. Pratt's June Report

on Sanitation and
V

Cemeteries.

l

Following is the report of Dr. J. S. B.
Pratt, chief sanitary officer and inspector
of cemeteries, for the inontll of June.
which was read and filed at the Hoard
of Health meeting yesterday :

"During the month four complaints
of nuisances hae heen made and where

j found to exist were abated, t Three 48- -
hour notices were served and the orders' complied with.

"Two deaths were investigated and
post mortcins ordered in both cases.

"Seventeen recommendations for ho-

telrestaurant 'and lodging house licenses
were issued and 901 persons can be law-

fully lodged in the buildings. Three
recommendations for licenses, held over
from previous months were issued and
329 persons can be lawfully lodged in
the buildings. Four arc still held over
from previous months and one from this
month.

"There were 56 inspections of graves
made. In the King street Catholic ceme-
tery four coffins were exposed and one
burial in 12 inches of witcr. In Mac- -
mac cemetery the edge of one coffin was
exposed, also the same at Puea. A
burial was made at Waikiki in 12 inches
of water.

"Four permits to keep pigs and two
permits to keep ducks were issued.

"I made trips to Waipahu, Honouliuli
and Waialua on special work, the result
of which has been already reported to
you.

"A number of visits to different places
have been made in company with your-
self and also with the inspectors..

"The balance of my work during the
month has been special and reports 'of it
have been made to you from time to
time."

--H

PROPERTY

HAWAII

Honolulu Heirs To

Estate of Mrs.

Banning.

OAKLAND,. July ,,21 Unsuccessful
efforts were" made y to avoid publi-
city in regard to the will of the late
Mrs. Clara H. Banning, who died on
June nth, and over whose remains Co-

roner Mehrmann held an inquest be-

cause she had been under treatment
by a Christian Scientist itistead of a reg-

ular physician. Attorney Joseph Hutch-
inson represents the estate, but the will
was presented for filing by Attorney M.
R. Carey. Deputy County Clerk Jam6s'
r. Ulover says Larey requested him to
place the instrument where it would not
be accessible to the public. Glover in-

formed Carev that he could not perform
the "service." Carey stated that, the only
reason he desired to avoid publicity was
that the family was opposed to it.

The will is holographic. It was writ-
ten by Mrs. Banning on June 25, 1902.
The estate consists chiefly of sugar in-

terests in the Hawaiian islands, valued
at about $50,000. Under the will the
bulk of the estate is to go to an only
son, Bernhard R. Banning. Mrs. Caro-
line P. Bcckwith, a sister, wife of Ed-
ward G. Bcckwith, living in the Hawai
ian islands, is left $100. Similar sums
are left to William N. Armstrong, a bro-

ther, living at Hampton, Va., and the
Hampton Institute. The sum of $1000
is left to Miss M. Jennie Armstrong, a
sister, to be used for Mrs. Ellen A.
Weaver, a sister, Jiving at Honolulu. It
is provided that if the estate is oflliei
value of $50,000 a trust fund of $15,000
is to be, created for the benefit of Miss
Jennie Armstrong, living at 1912 Broad-
way, San Francisco, and Miss Amelia H.
Armstrong, living at the family resi-

dence, 666 Walsworth avenue, Oakland,
both sisters of the testatrix. Each is to
receive .$loop in addition to the income
from the trust fund.

Mrs. Banning was' 61 years of age?
Her brothers and sistersrare all advanc-
ed in age, the youngest being 59.

OZAWA GOES AS

AN AMERICAN

A.. K. Ozawa, labor agent of the Ha-
waiian Planters' Association, departs
today Jr the Mopgolla for .Japan, to
upend a vacation of about eight weeks.
He will .land aj. .Yokohama and .visit.
tokio qna omer cities ueiore returning
to Honolulu.

Mr. bfcasva hopeB to be. In Japan
when tho news of the fall of Port Ar
thur cornea, so that he may bo an eye-

witness to tho celebrations, which ho
believe will be t!) BcetUest ever held
In Japan,

Mr. OiUwa Is an American cltl'ien,
Jupuimxit by birth, Ha was

burn In Honolulu and under Mm luw
of Kuwait iK'i'mmi.n dtU?n uf the num.
11 nil y. HI Matin an ue h ifovn him
th rlKht to dllienelilp whll
iinwaii taii-i- Turriiury tr tlm Uni
I'll HlUIr,

Th MUM dUHh (viii) tu,tlMlti) July ftii.uUtyhwi M II.HHit-ifih- illju .Mbi'(Ji,Allrt ttli!vli,MllJ.
Itm Mil il l VhlufJitrMi 0i f

tenia?:
To decide the rights of a Philippine1

vessel owned by citizens of the United
Stntes In regard to the imposition of
tonnage, taxes and light dues the case
of the United States against the barken-tin- e

Altit was appealed from the Unit-
ed States District Court to the Supreme
Court of the United States today. Tho
ship Is owned by American residents
In the Philippines, but Is unregistered.
The United States Treasury Depart
ment contends that the owners are
liable' to the tax. The ship was built
under the British flag and Judge Hnn- -
ford ruled, that under a treaty bPtirecit
the two countries British built" ships
were exempt from this tax when own-
ed by Americans and decided In favor
of the ship owners. As the question
Involved Is constitutional the case will
go to the Supreme Court and will come
up at the October session.

..

vs,

WIRELESS CHESS

Following are the positions to date
of the two wireless telegraph chess
games between Honolulu and Hilo:

GAME A-- RUY LOPEZ.
White.

Move. Honolulu.
1. P K 4.
2. Kt- -K B 3.
3. B- -Kt 5.
4- - II K 4.
5. Castles.
6. P--Q 4- -

7. P--K 5.
8. KtxP.
9. R K 1.

10. BxKt. ". , .

Black.
Moves. Hilo.

1. P K 4. - -
2. Kt QB 3.
3. P- -Q R 3. '

,

4. Kt- -B 3. .

5. B K 2.
6. PxP.
7. Kt K 3.
8. Castles.
p. Kt- -Q B 4.

GAME B QUEEN'S GAMB
CLINED. ";'

White.
Moves. ililo.

1. P--0 4.
2. P Q B 4.
3. Kt- -Q B 3.
4. B- -Kt 5.
5. P- -K 3.
6. -t-- B 3.
7. B- -Q 3.
8. Castles.
9. PxP. ' ; ;

' 'Black.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P- -Q 4- -

2. P K 3.
3. Kt K B 3.
4. Q Kt- -Q 2.
5- - B-- K3.

6. Castles.
7. P--Q Kt 3.
8. B Kt 2.
9. KtxP.

s

Captain Henry Berber, Government
bandmaster In Hawaii since 1ST3, at-

tained the sixtieth anniversary of his
birth yesterday. The Territorial band
honored the event by serenading fcap-tul- n

Berger at his home in Jliller
stieet, plnylng Old Hundied, Manhat-
tan March, Aloha Oe and Star Spangled
Banner. The bandsmen also presented
their veteran leader with the follow-
ing letter:
"To Bandmaster Capt. H. Berger.

"Dear Friend: The members of the
Hawaiian Band wish hereby to extend
to you their heartiest congratulations
upon the occasion of your sixtieth an-
niversary, and will ever pray the Al-

mighty God "that you live to see many
hnppy returns of the day, and that you
be kept in His wise and holy keeping."

--H
Many Drunkt.

Katie Drew was arrested last night
on the chnrge of disturbing the night.
Fukushimn was arrested for assault and
battery on Otero. A big batch qf
drunks was locked up.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
"within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why
doctors have been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs, colds
and bronchitis .for almost
thirty years.

One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at tho exponso of your health.
ScottV Hmulsion coa morn
because it (fH!.imor nml iloea
it better tlmn tho substitute,

'
.
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DELEGATE FROM FAR
HONOLULU WELCOMED

,iHHTv.JCV..VT..vrvVTv-vTV---yT- .TN.

()

FRANK D.

Frank D. Creedon, private

MMmMmmmm

at the Capitol yesterday, having returned from the mainland in the
steamer Sonoma on Wednesday. J To1.spent his vacation in seeing
his folks at San Mateo, California, and attending the national con-
vention of the Ancient Order of Hibernians at St. Louis, Missouri,
of course incidentally taking in the big' show.

Though Mr. Creedon, when asked1" for sonic items of his ex-
periences while away, said he did not tlihik there was anything the
public would care much about, a few leading questions brought out
facts showing that in his representative capacity he developed a
new vein of influential sympathy with Hawaiian interests on the
mainland.

"The convention of Hibernians was a great affair," Mr. Creedon
said. "There were 400 delegates present, and 20,000 members of
the order in the city during the session. Between 150 and 200 dele-
gates were in attendance at the convention of the ladies' auxiliary."

Mr. Creedon was asked if the Honolulu delegate received any
special recognition.

"Yes," was the reply. "I
tl,,V....,., nnmi(), .;,...... "-"- !

lor a delegate thousand
the I the physicians

session as w;ell

"The convention was held in
mg as the Coliseum where the Democratic convention was held,
but much better place for meetings. The acoustic properties of
the. Music hall are good, whereas it is very hard to hear anything
in the Coliseum.

J. li. Uolan oj Syracuse, N.,

convention. Then there was. temporary organization and he was
James I'.ree of New

this was about the only office oyer which 1'iere was contest. I do
not know the result, but most qf the old oV'ccrs were

An immense banquet was
convention. J here were 1C00 persons present. President Francis
of the Exposition attended it and made speech there were
speeches by all the officers. The banquet was held at the Irish Vil-
lage on the Exposition grounds.

"The show is great one. It contains some magnifi-
cent propositions.

"I did not go anywhere else. On reaching the Coast I
my family at San Mateo for two weeks, and on leaving St. Louis
came direct to Honolulu by waj of San Francisco."

DR. COOPER'S REPORT
ON HIS DUAL MISSION

(Continued from pace 1.)

tional Guard at the Military Club), of-
fered a resolution recommending to all
State boards of health the adoption of
the rules for disinfecting sleeping cars
now in force in his State. It was re-

ferred to a committee for report at the
conference. His report of com-

mittee on dwelt upon that
subject at length. Other subjects dis-
cussed were the of compulsory
vaccination and the management of small
pox by Dr. Porter of Florida; cerebro-
spinal meningetis, by Dr. Lindsley of
Connecticut ; vital statistics, by Dr. Hur-t- y

of Indiana; transportation of the
dead, by Dr. Powers of Iowa; my report
ot 35 pages of type-writte- n matter on

DR. COOPER' EXHIBITS.
Time being limited papers were not

read short talks on sub-
jects of interest presented by the rep-
resentatives of the various states and
territories followed by and
questions. Aft.-- r my talk on leprosy I
passed around the collection of photo-
graphs, which attracted much favorable
comment, nearly all present being desir-
ous to obtain some,

One of the most powerful arguments
why wc should have Federal assistance
in this humanitarian mid fiimicta! bur-
den, was ilir pamphlet sun by till
Hoard tif Health showing till instance
of uiii.ira1lrrd public philaullinw

iNraviuw with wvman
On tlit- - fullnwuiH luornlMX I tilled in

pay my mitrcis u Siiru 1V11, Viuaii
am Asi hni w lieildm under
WliUti! llifi'ljl I'dlu and illrrtilimi lln re
IfWll tii. ill lllil Irpirllllflll li MfllOi

: " M .U .MWmUfll .WHIM
Wrrjr tiwi jimm-iIi- i liny v !fl
fKlHlliil iHJ IINI) fUJl) pi m?

,. . - , - --. -

CREEDON

secretary to (oenidr Carter, was

was appointed on every one of the
1.. :..: .. .- -"Clc .V'"1 Hiving greui cictm 10

the Music hall of the same build

Y., as retiring president opened the

Haven, Conn., was secretary and

given in f onor of the Hibernian

sufficient to fully explain the desires
of the Territory in this to us important
matter.

I endeavored to show them there was
no place in the world better qualified
by its climatic and hygienic surround-
ings, or the variety of in different
stages of the disease, for original re-

search .work in seeking a cure for lepro-
sy. Thev could readily see the financial
burden oil the taxpaver and that our one
physician, as we have at the Settlement,
has his hands full doing general practice
alone without time for experimental
work: the islands had already been
a net nrofit to the Federal treasury of
over lour ana a quarter millions ot dol-
lars since annexation and that our re
quest for assistance was that of asking
justice rather a favor.

GENERAL WYMAN'S VIEWS.
General Wyman stated that the offer

made by our Iioardof Health some time
ago, to furnish residence and rations to

Federal Medical representative at the
Settlement, was a liberal one, and that at
the present time the service had no spe-
cially equipped man for the position, but
that he take the matter under
advisement and help us in any way in
hit (Kiwer. The General Is opposed,
as well we are, to making a National
Leper Setilrmeni of Mnlokai, He is
also opposed to the taking over control
of ,Selriiirnt by hio department.

htlltvr much wmihl result from
lll by llie Hun-eo- lo tlM"

Jihndi In nuny vtajri am) J mmld
ii'impl Jlial ilir finwrinir he ikn n
Invite him In liitiiiHif Ihlt ihiilt--r

)Wt ,tll PMI!lt ll- - M

?lllff lUnui Mill lilt iHltM Inlurnull
vnmi it VflllO 111411. rr ui "j

Mi liwniifi iihl it'iiii ivtuhe in
niiiiir 1 ul ShitifMi Milling IH Ml. iff
p)iimni Jlffl " ihll ii)lMnrf

that can possibly be done to aid us in
tms great work will be put forward by
the Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service.

CALLS ON PRESIDENf.
After leaving the Surgeon General's

Department I called at the White House
til hnv tm rnctipif In llin TVecirlnnt

jr -- - . -- .... v.... .... .
t,le Dun,,,! states. Gov. Carter had kindly
git en me a note of introduction which

j .piuitu :i) uiamt, in 1 was Kepi svaii- -
) nig only a short time before being

into the President's private waiting- -
room. There awaiting audience with

() President Roosevelt were politicians, for-- ,,

eign diplomats and others with various
f ncs( to grind. After stating to tile
j President that I had no mission other

(I) than to pay my respects to the executive
i of our nation he started a running lire
7 of question relating to the political,
w educational and racial conditions or this
f 'Territory. He is a man of great person- -

y, amy, scry unassuming and easy of ap
() pro.ich undoubtedly a treat leader a'
A '"-- .HHll.V by 111" Ml.llllJHll.lllUll Ul

J the National Republican Convention at
(j) Chicago. He has a great interest in the
(Jj welfare of Hawaii and I doubt not,
j with his personal regard for Gov. Car-- j

ter. that much will be done in the
for the bettering of conditions as

i they exist 111 Hawaii today
TI MR. HAYWOOD'S SSISTANCE,

I want to pay tribute to the courtesies
. :.. Air-t- .; . ,.

j jiuraii me wiiiic 111 ivaMiiui'iiJii iiy ine
w rcprceiH.itie of the Hawaiian Plant- -
A cr-- .' Association, Mr. Haywood, who

among other things introduced me to
( Government officials whom it was 'con- -
J, sidcrctl adantageous to meet, and helped
T to make my short stav as pleaant as

possible. number of the pamphlets Is- -
A sued" by this Hoard I left with him and
Y they will eventually be placed in the
(f hands of each member of the Senate and

Houc of Representatives.

I MEETS AN OLD FRIEND.
,1) On board our train leaving for At- -
j I lantic City oil the afternoon of June 0

were majority ot those who had at-

tended the conference with the Public
Health and U. S. Ml H. Service, Surg.
Gen. Wjman and two or three of his
Assistant Surgeon the Surgeon
General of the Army and other prom
inent olticials. Very torttinately I met
an old friend. Surgeon C. S. Stokes,
U. S. N., who was representing the Sur
geon General of the Navy who could
not be present at Atlantic City. Many
notables were picked up at Baltimore
and Philadelphia. Arming at our des-
tination convenient quarters had to be
secured. The Voting Hotel bad been
recommended, and owing to the familiar
sound of the name and hoping for .some-
what near the same perfection as our
Young Hotel, I therefore registered at
that seaside hostelry and in a room on
the sixth story facing the sea found the
delightful cool hrccrcs most grateful
after the scorching heat in Washing-
ton.

A I'LANTIC CITY.
Just word here about Atlantic.City,

considered the greatest, mosj popular
and most widely knowi) seaside resort
in the United States, with a permanent
population of 35,000 and a midsummer
population verging 011 250,000. No

, the people front" every state crowd
its hotels and lounge on its famous
Broadwalk. Men --mid women, brain-wear- y

and breaking down under weight
of business, professional, social or do-

mestic cares, find no better restoration
"n season at Atlantic ity. 1 ncy
.ay few cities in the world have so
'"any well appointed hotels in propor- -

l!10",. "? ?,,on- - lncrc arc 700
and boarding houses.

I he Broadwalk is the greatest prom-
enade of its kind in thr. world: solidly
built of steel, jo ft. wide and about four
miles long. prominent uuieis arc
situated close to and are entered from
it. Inr .nicrablc stores, bazaars, restau-ranL- ',

curio shops, picture galleries and
every sort of a place of amusement that
ingenuity can devise, make a kaleido-
scopic picture well worth seeing. Sev-
eral piers extend out into the sea from
this D road walk on which are pavilions
and theatres and at which a number of
the sections of the Association had their
headquarters, neetings anil clinics. One
pier extends 2X00 ft. into the ocean. The
Marlborough House was the general
headquarters of the American Medical
Association. Young's Pier was the
meeting place. of several sections and
there the Registration Iltireau was lo-

cated, also the scientific exhibit and the
drug and instrument exhibit. The Reg
istration Hurcait was the first place to
visit and fill out the blanks nmvided.
The following notice was gien each
member: (The notices here omitted
gave directions to delegates about pre-
senting credentials,

HAWAII'S DELEGATE PASSES,
My credentials for membership to the

House of Delegates, to which body I
was entitled membership as being the
accredited delegate of the Hawaiian Ter-
ritorial Medical Association, were then
presented. After these were looked over"
and approved of I was given a card of
membership and a distinguishing badge, a
worn only by the members of the House
of Delegates.

Each member of the Association after
his enrollment was uiven a neat button.

proper inscription, which admitted
him free of charge to all public places
of entertainment, as the 'American Med-
ical Association had the freedom of the
city. The honor of being a member of
jht House of Delegates I greatly ap-
preciated and it was especially useful
owing to the mission I hoped to further
relative to leprosy. Attached herewith
s the retired, constitution and by-la-

fit til Amrtnin fli,"rit A

tne nawanan division sending several miles northern winter resort is more urgently
to attend convention. was present three out of five days commended by than At-tl-

lantic City. It is a health resortlasted. ns . . ,, , ..,,,. ,.,...,
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jutunittcd and adopted by the House of
Delegates of the. A. M, A. June,-100- 4.

(Ex. C, omitted.)
ASSOCIATION MRRTS,

Tiiesdiy, June 7, at 11 a, m llie A
locution wan railed in nnlrr by I'ri'ilt
dent IHHInto M .Marine I Ml, Ymmu'i
Her. The I'rfifnt ln IN all kt
jtrcjJilenl ami fX'irr(fnU anil rxvlce
rldmu to lake seal mi llie plalf'm.

lliryUlini, )r,, i C fouut, Hr.i' I'.
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imM.h. U- rfil!!if!, ln, IUII, Pur.
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MO GIVES

HIS VIEWS

On Appropriations Far
Hawaii To Be

Sought

Delegate Kuhio replied to the Aetf-rr- ,

Governor's request for suggcstioiif re-

garding Federal appropriations for tic
Territory with the following letter.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Aug. 3, rri34
Hon. A. L C. Atkinson, Acting Gover

nor. Territory of Hawaii, ilonohilti
'Sir: I beg lease to respond to your

communication of July 28th.
The Territory of Hawaii is so rcccra

and distant an addition to the Uiiilci)
States that our people have not yel
conic to a full realization of the limita-
tions constitutionally imposed on Con-
gress in its financial dealings wit.
States and Territories.

Wc, in the past, have been accustom
ed to .sending diplomatic and spccral rep-
resentatives to Washington, until the
significance of a regular Dclegile t
Congress has not b-- fullr trir-rr--

.

bended. '
These two points must be deep .iir

pressed 011 our local intelligence lleLri
we can act wisely.

There are many Congressional Dis-
tricts where no special appropriation
has ever reached them directly. These
districts have no navigable rivers, hoj
towns large enough to warrant the erec-
tion of a public building, hence Con-
gress can do nothing for them locally,
and their benefits, are those thai inure
tothc whole, community. '

The Territory of Hawaii bemjr t
group of distant! isolated Islands can-
not share in manv of the benefits belong-
ing to the Mainland, and must be con-
sidered by Congress a they exist, and:
not on theories not applicable to lheir
natural, climatic and social conditions.

The Territory has rugged eiposeS
coasts, its two or three harbors need
laige expenditures to meet the demsndt
upon them. Honolulu harbor cannot fer
judged on a local basis for it is 1 port
of call for Trans-Pacifi- c Commerce, t&m
accommodating an immense througV.
traffic.

In order to secure appropriations we
must concentrate our efforts on one or
two objects, though we may mention
other desirable ones.

I wish particularly to warn our cll.-7c- ns

to aoid unduly pressing projects
relating to National defense which arc
in charge of tbc Army and Nay. Thesr
Departments will attend to those mat-
ters. The Delegate should not so con-
duct his efforts that his influence for
appropriations is so exhausted on Na-
tional projects that he will not he heari
on local appropriations.

I believe that during the next session
of Congress the efforts of the Delegate
should.be mainly confined to the follow-
ing objects:

1st: The return of the money cr--
pended by the Territory of Hawaii on
objects solely the duty of the Federal!
Go eminent, the dredging: ol
Honolulu Harbor and maintaining ligbl-ljous- es.

2nd: The deepening of and enlarg-
ing Honolulu Harbor and its cntranci.
channel.

This is an imperative requirement that
the enormous Trans-Pacif- ic commerce
now existing and growing may be at-
tracted to our port.

3rd: To provide a breakwater for
Hilo, Hawaii, Harbor, that the great
island of the croup may have an oppor-
tunity to develop.

4th : To secure aid for the scientific
study of leprosy and its possible cure.

5th: To find some solution of our
labor difficulties.

As desirable as Federal buildings at
Honolulu and Ililo may be. they should
be urged judiciously, only so as not to
interfere with the more imperative ob-

jects mentioned abase.
I think I base covered all the ground

necessary at this time.
1 have the honor, sir, to be.

Your obedient sers'ant,
(Signed) J. KuANIANAOLE.

Delegate.

of sselcome on behalf of the local med-
ical profession. He said that a physionrj
ssas the originator of the scheme vd
transforming the island into a he.iltli
resort. His name was Dr. Jonathan.
Pitney of Alisecou, He ssms likewise the
pormoter of the first railroad to (lit
beach. When the problem arose as

thev should construct tlim ot
span Abseeon Creek ssith a "bridge, tthe
Doctor told the engineers It would be
cheaper to build a bridge and added.
"To tell the truth Abseeon is not worth

dam."
Response to address of welcome w.11

made by Dr. G, C. Savage. Dr. 11. C
Pennington reported as chairman of the
Comnfittce on Arrangements. Prc.si- -

dent Frank Billings introduced the Reei'
memorial ttind svith an eulogistic ad-
dress 011 the life and brilliant scientific
work of Mayor Walter Reed, who died!
about a year and a half ago and who was
chairman of a committee svho discovered
that the mosquito was the cause of yel-
low fever. He was followed mi the
same subject by Drs. Keen and Welch-Preside-

nt

elect John II. Musscr vra
then introduced into office by retiring
President Frank Hillings and gave a
mast able address wiich ended the

for the morning session. The
being such a trcnicmlniu bod

wth a meinbcrdilp over 15,000, and w
was rsiimatcd that member wers
pre!i at this seinn, for several ye,ats
II v, hs HHilld iitremiry n ilhldc llw.
mtili)c,rl p lllli oecllnui, The fnlluuv
inn an' Hiu rft-- - it ain n,irci nl m.
Iliu in VUllllo I'iiy: ,

(Lull hrrr uuiiiinl shnw ilit
lam n( mri'liny .im Hilrivfii utm)

bltCONII MhNIK.M. MKIillNO.
Jiimjr, i rQii in, HiMri'Kiitl w

pf

m
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IBOIECT

HHIESTS

Forestry Board

will Invoke

the Law.

The Board of Agriculture and For

nirj intend to try ami punish all per

tons who arc careless in letting res

started on their property, spread to Gov
eroment forest reserves At the meet

nig of the Hoard csterday afternoon
the recent brult fire on Palolo Heights
was rficusscd, and a motion passed
n hereby the Hoard requested the At- -

tnmc) -- General to prosecute if the law

permitted it.
From the reports presented by Fores-

ter Hattghs to Superintendent of Fores
try Koimcr it was shown that only the
direction of the wind and the green veg
etation on the edge of the government
forest reserve on Palolo Heights pre
vented a conflagration, which might
have wt?t along the Manoa ridge and
into t5 Tantalus forests. Should the
lU.inoj and Tantalus forests once be
wipe f wit b) fire the lknrd feels doubt-

ful, ifiether in a life tune they would be
rcsrorerf.

It vt.is pointed out in the discussion
tree laxity of precaution to prevent fire

from spreading to adjoining premises or
jfOTimmcrit reserves is a serious nntter.
Superintendent Holloway said if there

as no h to compel to ue
jroper precautions or lie punished for
neglect, such a law should be prepared
and pissed bj the next legishtnre. Su-

perintendent IloVmcr stited that in mill)
states-- , the question of fires was one of
tlit foremost milters considered in for-

est rwerve protection.
The report of Forester Hiughs was

Jd the effect that he visited the fire local-

ity on Kipahulu tract, and found that
aonm ten acres of government forest
tract had been burned over but very few

of the Koa trees had been destroved
Ulr. Frank Cooke, owner of the property
011 winch the fire began, reported to Mr.
IHa:irgri! that he started the fire on his
property to burn up weeds. A strong

was blowing down the valley at
the time and he expected the pitch
wou'd. burn itself out without any din-
ger to surrounding property 'lhe fire,
However, had burned against the wind

tk fiie on Judge Frear's propert) on
Tantalus was also reported by the for-tsl- cr

On investigation, confirmed by
r Giffard whose property adjoins that

of Tuilgc Frear, it was shown tint the
Portuguese carekceper was burning
jtn.ill piles of weeds when the blaze be-

gan to spread He and Ins wife fought
riic advauee of the fire and checked it.

CAPULCO LIME PEST.
Assistant Entomologist Terr reported

on the destruction of quantities of Aca-
pnia) (Mexico) bines which hive ar-

rived here on various steamers from
San Francisco lhe destruction was
ordered because the limes are bully
xhiected with a scale for which Acapul- -
co 13 notorious

He ab-- reported that 27 boxes of
California peaches arming by a recent
steamer and infected with borers were
destroyed A steamer following hid sim-
ilar shipments but the importers had
them sent hick to the consignors.

On the steamer arriving vesterdaj
3rom San Francisco were 90 boxes of
peaches infected b) the borers, ami the
.fioard passed a motion to the effect
ah.it under the law providing for inspec-
tion, fumigation, etc, the destruction
of fruit importations was permissible
and the entomologist was empowered
to destroy the fruit at the expense of
the importer. '1 he expense consists in
drayage, the stint being burned at Iwi-le- i.

When the new Public Works cre-
matory is erected infected fruit will be
cicstrojed 111 the machine.

Entomologist Kirkaldv, 111 a letter de-

scribing the pests with which the Cah-Jiirn- n

peaches ami Acapulco limes were
affected, urged tint the Boird should
take drastic measures in dealing with
shipments and pass a rule preventing
the importation of fruits of anv descrip-
tion from Acapulco, Australia and
China

'lhe Boird decided tint as Entomolo-
gist Craw of California would arrive
Bcrc about August 12, the matter should
Be left to linn, as he was perfect!) fam-
iliar with the diseases of fruits coming
Stun the above mentioned countries.

HAWnll bEIS WORST
With reference to the kinds of fruits

aiiipptd here, Mr Giffard said he knew
ti.it California shippers sent their worst
Suits to Honolulu. He stated tint when
an onrer came rom Honolulu some
nhippers would sav of fruits discarded
on the coast, "Oh, send them to Ha-

waii "
Among the shipments of, apples Ha--hii- ii

received large quantities which
had fallen from lhe trie It was not al-

ways fruit picked from the tree that
the shippers nut here.

KAISi: CITRUS FRUITS
Mr KirUld" called the attention. n

Utv llnjril to lhe need of n Uulllin on
tiic riiiiuf uf fruit and ih
.Value uf lilt kmiMv i Ulml HfOW-- r

, n m, w jWir, u( fruin vihWh
s(.nl,l Jm). tell ttcll Ml III ilItMlUu

lit utul, li.iwrvrr, ilui Iiiui vviy
biiaimi lirmwhi m muMiM curat
Jinn, limn CullMtiitw, nhtW i'i'M4KI
tut up nm tiKtikvti npni)iiriiion
JI.'BI Mtllfr WWIHM MUM
Pt" II m m mm m m

cnduig owls to Athens, and aid it was
a queer state ct auairs wncn 111c iruits
grown here hid to be shipped to the
coast for a market, and California citrus
fruits were brought here for sale. The
local marketing of local fruit should be
encouraged.

Ihe matter was referred to the Fed-

eral Experiment Station with a request
that if such data was at hand it would
be well to disseminate it here.

BLUEFIELDS DOING WELL.

Mr. Thurston reported that he had
vi'itcd the blticneld bitiana plot and
found the plants thriving. .Iost of
them were now about four feet high.
There was something less than a hun-

dred adult trees, some having four to
five suckers each which were vigorously
crnu mef

The Hoard desired the press to make
public an announcement that no blue-firh- U

hanams can now be obtained from
the department. Distribution will be
announced later when they have in
created enough.

TROPIC FRUIT CO.

Mr Thurston called attention to the
circular of the Tropic Print Lompiny
and its tircncsiticii to shin island pine
apples away, properly packed. He
thought it was an excellent plan. Mr.
Giffard said it was one 01 tlic best
things to call munland attention to the
Hawaiian pines and he hoped tor suc-

cess in the venture.
He said that care should be given by

the packers to clean the pines of all
fruit lice which often gets into the in-

terstices The presence of this on fruit
when received would tend to give the
island shipments a black e)c.

PARASITE FOR MELON FLY.

Mr Giffard stated that the California
Board was now p.i)ing Inlf the salar)
of Compeer, the Australian entomolo-itis- i.

who is 111 India searching for a
parasite to prey on the melon fly. He
honed for success in this venture as
uch a piraite was needed in the ter

ritor).

DREDGER MEN WILL

GET THEIR

(From Wednesdays Advertiser.)
A decl'lon handed down jesterdny

b the Supreme Court by which Clark
5L Henery, contractor", who dredged the
I'enrl Hnrbor channel, win out against
H. Hackfeld & Co , the decision of Cir-

cuit Judge De Bolt giving Clark &

Henery one-thir- d of J2G.000, ns bonus
agreed to by Hnckfeld & Co , and Cas-

tle tt Cooke, being sustained. Castle
& Cooke did not object to the pavment
of the bonus, but Hnckfeld & Co
brought the matter into the Supreme
Court. The Hnckfeld side contended
that the contract had not been satis-
factorily carried out and therefore they
were not under obligations to carry out
the agitement. Justice Hatch wrote
the decision, Chief Justice Frear
and Judge Gear concurring. The opin-
ion, In pait, is as follows:

"A written instrument addressed to a
llrm of contractors, and signed b the
lespectlve agents of two eoiporatlons,
which leeites that the agents knowing
that the directors of the eoiporation
'have this dny pledpcd the above com-

panies to jny jou tK.OOO upon the open-
ing of Pearl Hnibor, by the completion
by jou, and the acceptance by the
t'nlted Utiles Government of a channel
Into aid Pearl Hnibor of 200 feet wide
at the bottom and 30 feet deep, do heie-b- v

gilmanteo said nnjment as per le- -
solutlons pnssd, copies of which are In
jour possession. Is an absolute and in-

dependent undertaking on the part of
those hlgnlng It to make the poinent
upon the contlngencv stated, and not a
eollnteiul contract of guninnt) depend-
ent foi Its validlt) upon the existence
of another contract between the cor-

porations and the ontinctois.
' The action of the contiaetors In sueh

a ease In entering Into a commit for
the diedglng of I'enrl Hnibor nod theli
completion of the woik to the satis-
faction of the United States govern-
ment, which accepted the woik, was
milllclent acceptance of the guaranty
contained in the written Instrument
signed b the defendants, and Is sultl- -
cient to suppoit n finding of an accept
ance of the ollet.

"Wheie the eontrnctois, after the re
ceipt of such wilting fioin the defend
ant, enteied into n contract with the
United States Government to diedge
Peail Harbor, rebing upon the undei-takln- g

of the defendants to pay them
the sum of J20.000 In addition to the
amount of their bid, the entering Into
such contract with the United States
Government constituted a xnluable con-

sideration for the promise of the de-

fendants to pi them the JJfi.000 addi-
tional, regardless of whether or not the
defindnnts would be benefited thereby.

"The fnet that the resolution of the
directors of one of the companies pledg-
ed the company to pay part of the JJC-on- o,

provided that the agents of the
company nie Fntlsfied that the opening
of the channel Mo Penil Hnibor Will
open the same to commerce,' and that
the contract of the defendants was to
'guarantee said payment as per resolu-
tions passed.' did not render It neces-
sary. In ordei to make such agents lia-
ble on their contract, for the eontrnc-
tois to piove that tho agents were sat-
isfied after the work was completed,
that It opened tho hnrbor to commeice
ns the action of the agents In signing
the contract ninounted to 1111 unequivo-
cal expulsion ot satisfaction 011 their
pint that the opening of the channel,
ncioidlng to the iillkatloiiH, would
npiin the wun to couuneice."

lliilliy Wmlth. clerk of the Pupirmo
Cnillt. nlidn' lllfda imiltlluir llilhe
hIhiva out, iviimmlliiK the matter In
Him ilrcjU,Jnrt with litdnu'lluiw that
111 !ottlnmi priitd b Dm hill of
xexptltm uf ih vUhmitant, llftckfeld

Co, Lid. ur ovi-irei-

TtiN OKrUT MVM uf I'toMtiter,

A HOME SEND-OF-F

KAMEHAMEHA'S NEW CHIEF

'I he Ncwbur)port, Mass, Herald of
July 12, sa)s: Prof. I'crlcy L. Home,
for the past eight )cars principal of ,

Dummcr Academy, has reigned to ac- -

ccpt the principalslnp of the Kamcha- -

mchaschoolsat Honolulu, Sandwich Isl-- 1

amis, where pupus arc fitted for the
Oahu college at Honolulu. The schools
comprise three grades for bo)s, girls ,

anil a prcpiraiury Willi a.
facitlty of 45 teachers and about 400 pu
pit's.

Prof Hornc will have the disburse-
ment of about $100,000 annually and it
will receive a salar) of upward of $5000
per )car During his connection with
Dummcr Mr Hornc has received sev-

eral advantageous offers but this opportu-
nity to make such an advance ;n his pro-

fession brought from him an acceptance
The position was tendered him through
Harvard university.

Mr Home and his family will leave
Boston, August 10, and will sai from
San Francisco August 18, arriving at
Honolulu August' 24. Ihe school be-

gins Sept. 8
Prof 1 lornc was born in Topeka, Kan-

sas , Dec 30, 18O6 When seven )ears of
age he came to New England where his
ancestors originated After completing
a preliminary education he taught a
)car and 111 1888 entercd Harvard col-
lege, graduating with high honors in
the class of 1892. He taught one )car
at Duxburv, the following three jears
was an instructor at Harvard, and for
the pist eight )cars his been the efficient
head of Dummcr Academy which was
at a low ebb when he accepted the posi-
tion but which under his administration
has become one of the best fitting schools
in the state.

Mr. Home occupies a high place 111

educationi) circles and his work is con-
stantly improving.

In religious affairs he is affiliated with
the Congrcgation.ihsts and has taken a
prominent pirt in the deliberations of
the Essex North conference, contributing
valuable papers at various tunes He his
also made addresses on histoncil and
economic questions, which showed care-
ful preparation and intelligent thought.
Mr. lhorne has been greatly interested
m V. M. C. A. life and his given freely
of Ins time in assisting the local asso-
ciation
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Mr, Home is an officer of St. John's
Kaincliameha schools, Honolulu. Since
Mr. Hornc joined tile he taken
much interest in its welfare and now

CC11))1C8 lc junior s,cttard-- s cnir
which he has filled faithfully and well,

'ihosc with whom he has been
have learned to love him and

there is genuine regret that he is to
of Masons, and is a member of

King Chapter K. A. M., and KCW- -
port Commandery. K. T,

His departure from this locality will
be generally regretted and all will feel

a distinct loss to the community.
A MASONIC

Last evening the of St. John's
lodge, F. and A. M, went to Dummcr

to say goodb)e to Pcrlcy L.
Hornc, for past )cars master
of tint well known institution of learn-
ing, who has now called to the

position of principal the
leave, it is coupled a
feelpig of he is to have a
larger for the development of his
marked as a tcichcr and .organ

'lhe visitors had been Mr. Home's
guests only a minutes when the

master, H. Fogg, pre-
sented him with a case of
silver, made by the Towic Manufac-
turing company, consisting a dozen
sterling tea spoons and serv-
ing spoons of heavy weight. The pres-

entation speech set forth the high re-

gard in which Mr. Home is held and
also- - contained a tribute to his ability.
Mr. Hpme. in the gift, feel-

ingly expressed his thanks and his Ioal
regard for St. John's lodge, of
he said he hoped to continue a member

he departed this life.
the cover of the case was a silver

phle the following inscription:
"Presented to

Perlc) Leonard Home,
By Officers of St John's Lodge,

Newburvport, Mass.
Jul) 22, 1904 "

After the formal presentation
informal expressions of mutual regard
and tne balance of the time was passed
in a social wa). the time came
for the pirty to return home Mr. Home
was taken bv the hand by of
friends and bidden a goodbye and a
hearty

LEPER WARDS

Chinese clamber over low

sttulv of the

HEALTH CONDITIONS

(AT PACIFIC

Dr L. E letter to the Boird
of Health 011 health conditions in the
Orient and the Colonies, respectively,
contain the following informition:

two weiks'to July 9 Asi-

atic cholera cases 3, deaths 3; Plague
r.isi :n ,i,.nii,c -

two weeks 10 Tnlv 10
cases 0, deaths 8

Nigaaki, to 15
Small m cae 3, dcnlli oj
fiver caiet .', iliwtlii a

tun uvvli 10 July 31,
.I...U ...... , .l,l, .

jf,,- !- ' wmU in iiu
. L t

&ffis&m

Chronicle says: Hawaii wants Government to help
it piovide for the leper colony and the scientific study of the disease.
The Territory's Board of Health has written to Health
Officer Louis Levy the San Francisco Board of Health asking
for this city's assistance in appeals at Washington for needed funds
which shall relieve Hawaii from a heavy strain in humanitarian
work caring for a large settlement.

There 1014 lepers in the Territory Hawaii, all of them
collected in beautiful isolated settlement on a peninsula
island Molokai. This peninsula is surrounded ocean ex-

cept at the land side, where there are impassable precipices ranging
from 2000 to 4000 feet high.

The Government controls the water communication with
place. The peninsula embraces an area of 6348 acres extraordi-
nary scenic beauty. There 'the thousand afflicted ones dwell. They
form a scattered illage of 450 private cottages and little home
li.icts. '1 hero are hospitals for the helpless and hom'es for boys and
foi girls, churches, schools and of amusement. Athletic pas-
times are common. Every restraint is removed. Phvsi-cian- s

arc in constant attendance, and men and women missionaries
variou-- , sects contiibute to the social and religious life. No leper
required to do any work and everything is done for him without

cost.
Hawaii's leper settlement there aic native Hawaiians,

34 Chinese, 10 Portuguese, 10 English and Germans, 5 Americans'
ami and Malays. All these persons, it is asserted, either
inherited the disease or infected with it by intimate relations
with persons who had it. But none them ever got it any othei
wa, as leprosy is not contagious.

San Francisco has a leper colony twenty-fiv- e per-on- s, fifteen
whom are Chinese, and there are five white a boy from Ta-

hiti, and women the white and brown races, lhe place
they has been into a little paradise palms and
llowers, and the lepers have been encouraged to take an interest in
the gardens and blossoms.

that

with

fence occasionally and take a trip into the city and visit Chinatown,
they arc apprehended and returned to the settlement. As far as

danger from disease is concerned, San Francisco's twenty-fiv- e

lepers could wander through the streets at will and harm no-

body, unless they intermarried with persons unaffected.
Chaileston, S. C, and San Francisco are the only places in

United States that have leper settlements; so this city lias a special
interest a scientific Government
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HAWAII WAS

ADVERTSED

Robertson Tells How

Convention
Helped.

"You can say for me that if my busi-

ness interests will permit, I will be glad
to manage the Republican campaign in
the islands this fall," said Republican
National Committeeman A. G. M. Rob-

ertson )ctcrday. Mr. Robertson re-

turned from the mainland )csterday
morning in the steamship Sonoma, hav-

ing been one of the Republican delegates
to the Chicago Convention.

With the above expression frotn Mr.
Robertson regarding his future plans
the matter of a new chairman for the
Territorial Central Committee may be
considered as settled. For some time the
local committee has been considering
Mr. Robertson's name for the position
of clmrman, vice Crabbc, who is to
retire.

Mr. Robertson announces also that he
is for Kuhio for rcnomination for Con-

gress.
As to the Republican convention at

Chicago Mr. Robertson stated ) ester-da- )
to an Advertiser man that he was

much impressed with the convention and
the smoothness with which it was car-

ried out.
"What impressed me most," said he,

"was the magnificence of the Republican
political machine. Ever) thing planned
beforehand went off easily and like
clock-wor- There was no friction, no
hitch, fir different from the Democratic
convention which ran alomst to a not.

"The trouble over Hawaii representa-
tion in the convention arose from a
misimderandmg on the part of the
chairman of the Rules Committee, as to
the status of Hawaii.

"General Bingham of Penns)lvama
was the clmrman and he did not seem
to realize that since last convention the
status of Hawaii had clnnged from a
Republic to a territory of the United
States. 'Ihe committee went on the
assumption that Hawaii had not the sta-
tus of a territory and accordingly gave
two votes.

"When we heard that they were going
to mile such a report, Governor Carter,
Kuhio and ni)self went to see Bingham
and explained the situation to him, tell-
ing him that we were entitled to si
votes The six of us had been seated 111

the temporary orgmization He said:
'You hive got as many votes as )Ou
had last tune' lhen we explained to
him our present position of a termor).
He sud. 'If what )ou sa) is correct,
)ou are entitled to six votes, but the
trouble is the committee will not meet
again before making its report to the
convention, and I, as chiiimm, have no
power to make the clnnge'

"I told bun that a number of the com-
mittee had told me he had the author-
ity to cliaimc the report. He said he
would go to the secretary and if he
found he really had the authority he
would clnnge the two to six votes.

" J he next diy the committee reported
in the convention and gave us only two
votes Toraker offered an amendment
to the report giving Hawaii six votes
on the same basis by which the other
slates and territories had representation
lhen Bingham offered an amendment
as a rider to the committee's report,
that the six delcgites had already been
seated in the temporary organization
giving them the sinie privilege in the
permiiient organization. The rider car-
ried, the Toraker amendment being de-

feated.
"I here was a very friendly feeling

toward Hawaii, lhe California delega-
tion permitted us to travel with them m
their specnl tram and they treated us in
ro).il st)le.

"I hat trouble over Hawaii in the con-
vention was as great an advertisement
for Hawaii as we could possibly get.

"I( afterwards visited the World's Fair
and found there an exhibit of the Fed-
eral Experiment Station of Hawaii in
the United States government building
1 he exhibit was a good one, and consist-
ed largelv of fruits of all kinds in jar.

1 met Loke ami L) oils of the Demo-
cratic convention in St Lotus and re-

ceived tickets of admission from them
and saw much of the work of that
bod) "

Mr Knudsen of Kami, who was on
the committee to notif) Roosevelt of his
nomination was with Mr Robertson,
until he departed for 0)ster Bi)

GUESTS AT THE
HALEIWA HOTEL

I'd owing nre re slratlons at Hale-Iw- u

foi week ending July 31, 1904: W.
I Lehigh, J X. S. Williams. Puunene,
Mnul, C, H. Kluegel. Honolulu: It. A.
Cooke, G, P. Cookev r, D. Lovvrey; N.
I., rilney. Orange, ,V, Y,; A. L. Cns-ti- e,

Honolulu; Harry A. Yesai Walu-lu- n,

Oahu, Allan lerbert, rMwtird C.
llinwn, C. C. lllttliu', Honolulu; Dr,
OhueiU'i) rnihiientoek, Now York City;
Urn, II. Aliciu, T. All Kong, Miir'lon
I'ltmiitiflll W If Unbuilt. Mr M P
WM1IIIW1I, Honolulu. W, MiiiijfhlKu. J.
P. MikkiIo, It Yfliiinmnmiii. Wulii-lu- n,

DhIiii. II Ti P HiiiHldii, Mr
A H Iliimphn'V ninl Uni'tf ihlldiHii
hiuI miu, II. r, Plmimwn, Mutinr
Juhutt)' i'Umihhuii, MUn hU M 1'iMion.

NW ami wim, Mr ml Mm .Uliii
mw Wi UU!uI"r, Ml lltMHur
fHJiJI&fjf Utoj liMlW lUllHnr. MIM

am u, mw

.,,.'''-'-- -
i CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

r NEW YORK LINE "
Bark Fooling Suey sailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKENVAT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWEIl & CO.,

27 Kilby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., 140,

Honolulu.
., ,.. ,., .. ..,... ,., ,..,., . . j .

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to injure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
3n Merchandise stored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bav
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, at
mthorlzed to take risks against th
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-aoi- ulu

and the Hawaiian Islands, tbjnderslgned general ugents are author-'se- d
to take riskB against the dangers

jf the sea at the most reasonable rates
nd on thp most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLHCTRIC L1QBTBP

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

Thla Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
vvltn Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms.
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-
ing Rooms, gllrterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-
delabra, ftcj Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Iamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agaric.

I Montgomery St., San Francbco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Vanilla From Hawaii.
The vnnllla supply of the United

States which Is now Being obtained
fioin Mexico and other troplcnl coun-
tries, may hereafter be secured within
Its own territory, as experiments show-I- t

enn be produced In the Hawaiian
Islands and made an exceptionally
ptolltnble ciop. It l sold according to
quality from 1 to fxS a poui.d, and
It Is stnted that the difference In fnral-It- y

Is due primarily to the attention
given the plant In cultivation. There
Is now oidy one plantation of conse-
quence In the Hawaiian Inlands but It
H predicted tlint there will soon be
ninny moie. Ciistor beans and pepper,
while not bo profitable, can also b
grown on the Isluiuls. N. Y. Tribune.

!
Ian, Matthews llerfner, John McOuire,
J, Itoseinten, W. C. Hooper. A, 8.
Humplirovti, Honolulu, Geo T Klu.t-Bt- 'l,

MIsm W Ileal, lleikeley Mint N.
Mtek, llerMeyi A. II Motlllt, Bun
rilUICliiu V V AlKWv. Ilerktlev;
J l. Ilnbirui)ii. Honolulu, Mix Or.
IiiiiIk Million, MIm MmMti Miuon, J,
W Miimiii Hlln, IJ W ijuinii, A M
limit, Huiiululu, liny I'liuinluHi I, Jau-
nt I'mtlm, II, I', u'ilnni, II. ' Mur-M- l,

1' 4 )1UitMliIli ) J, Hin.
llMMUuiui ITSUIs l Wnuiier.' mw

Emu!! MJMMb in t mmmm&m naMiIi. W.iMlm,
to into UkmfibUk IJUVHIKl
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 o Per Gem Pure.

tery best Lttuo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA Go.

, AGET&

CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8U-Al- i JfACTOKS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
lie Watmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Star da: d OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

Knee Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

SEMI-WEEKL-

FEED

- MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Gi

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,M0,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim

5HEO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTft

AGENTa

Castle & Cooke,
LIM11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

111 Mult ti
OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

1 :j
rflli a

The Funous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuec" t

To All Points in the Unitml States
and Canada, via Victoria auJ

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Uanff, Glacier, v unit Stephen
..ml Kroner Ounon.

fmprcss Line of Steamcrj from Vancouver

JXlckfis to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tlcketa and Kene-- al information
apply to

MEO. H HAV1ES& CO., LTD.
agents Cn.niidnn-ntrnllu- n S. 8. Md

Cnm ' Railway,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.K
Mdr.UMj in UieOoiitincuUl Uwplula by Rkord.

ffUaULB, Jobert, Velpaau, aud othara, comDinaa all
0km daalderaU to bo aougbl in a, tnadlelBa of UM
ptad. and B?ery thing bltbtrto auployf ,

iTHERAPION NO. I malnuuia lu world.,
Mui)iiiil ana weUai.nUJ rapuutlau lor uarasg.
hoU of Ui. kidscyi, pthu ta tbi lack, ud

(kftodrvd ailraaata, udnllnf prompt rauat wtur.
M rlltrtl ramadlaa baa bwq powarlaaa.

, .TMEnAPJONNo.2 rottapurltjoltb. blood,
aaarra', pimplaa. apola, bUUhaa.ualna andawallinj
a4 latata, tout, ibamuatUtn, ailillMaaaa (or wblci
iMfcaabnn tooniucbaiuMontoaiaplay mercury,
awwptnlU&t,,taUtilutrutleaolutIrri'UUi

a ruui ol liMlltt. Tbli 'rruritlou purllM tba
,fcaia a)lu. thruuiU bt bloti.1, u4 lbormibJy
atUatntUM alt i.uKirvom uuktur fru thi Uxly,
JTMKRAPiON No a lor ib.wHo0ln.p.
Varna,', an.) all Uutiawlug wuaMuiutM ul
miwllltiii, "Oil, Btirwora, At, ( iuau4
MTfaulBf f r lurxliliiitfatraiifttiiiiJ, U In
avaaun.llii linn ma anarianv luniHUvia W

in il in,iia4jb IUMI M.IgHAPIpN H rH W.M' .1'iMH
KiiiUl.J, ti M. an I U ul In yijn

aUU .Mill Hlita.UlH buiuUi. , ,(
i, iMwl.MM .t II. .vivl "iMiaillva '

wif ini a l inm iwih if luil
afif, M liiii i.T W t ri

TI GOVERNOR

Among the Interesting callers nt the
Executive chamber In the eapltol build-
ing nre Hawnllans,. especially those who
come from other Islands, on tno in-

augural tours of Governor Carter nnd
Acting Governor Atkinson on Hawaii,
Mnul und Kaunl. the Governor extend
ed the heartiest Invitation to nil to
visit him whenever they enme :o Ho
nnlulu.

Now nnd then a Hawaiian or a group
ot them enter the office of Chief Clerk
Iluckland and Intjulrc for the Governor,
Since Acting Governor Atkinson has
been In charge of governmental affairs
.some ludicrous Incidents nre of dally
record. Mr. Bucklnnd now usners tnem
Into the gorgeous "rcblns' egg-blu- e ex-

ecutive chamber," which is suttlcleni.
to n we the most blase foreigner, ' but
with, the Hawalla is It Is like entering
Into the Holy of Holies.

'I he Acting Governor looks up, notes
w'.M- - his visitors era and extends a
wirm greeting, putting them nt their

easj.
"Do you know who I am?" Inquires

tn Acting Governor smilingly.
"Oh, yes, you're the Governor."
"No, I'm not Governor, I'm the

secretary."
"You can't fool ns," was one of the

replies. "You're Governor Carter, sure
kom I see you on time on the steam-
er W. G. Hall. You wear spectacles
th"ii. Now you Iftko off. You no hnve
mustache then, you grow new one. Suie
we know you Governor Carter."

a

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

John Kekuku nnd wf to Win G Irwin:
MJ Ap 2 R P 2033 kul 6SS2. Knllua,
Koolnupoko, Onhu; JSO. Ii 229, p 2111.

Dated July 13, 1804.

Entered for Record August' 1, W04.

Huwn Evangelical Assn to Frederic
W Hardy D

See Shins Wai Co to Tai Lnn CM
Wnlakea Mill Co to L A Andrews L
Kate L Herbert and hsb to George

H Pcott D
Geo 15 Scott to George Herbert D
Win L Peterson to Anna L Shaw D
Yatnomoto Shlku to Le Blond &

Smith CM
Hakalau Plantn Co to J Palau Itel
Virginia Soares and hsb to Hllo Su-

gar Co M
John T Molr and wf to C Brewer &

Co Ltd .'. ......D
Bishop & Co to Helen Boyd and

hsb Rel
Jas H Boyd and wf to J G Henrittues.D
Helen Boyd and hsb to J G Henriqiles.D
Helen Boyd and hsb to J G Hen- -

rlques AL

Recorded July 22, 1901.

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Territory
of Hawaii; D; por R P 7S34 kul TT1IB,
Knpalama, Honolulu, Onhu; $030. B 2C1,
p 2SG. Dated July 21, 1904.

William O Sliilth Tr to Kate L Vida
(widow); Rel; lots 4G, 47, 72 and 73 of
Gr 290, King and Young Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; $12,000. B 215, p 241. Dated July
21, 1904.

Mark Hoo to Lee Chow; BS; 1 share
in Chew Wo Chong Co; $1040. B 203.
p 09. Dated July 19, 1901.

Nuuanu llllll to W P Hnla; L; int in
R P C4S4 kill 1304, Mokne, Hnna, Maui;
3 yrs $20 per yr. B 237, p 404. Dated
Jan 22, 1903.

W P Hnla to Hana Plantn Co; AL;
pc land, Mokae, Hana, Maui; $1.- - B 237,

p 403. Dated Dec 31, 1903.

Hattie K Vivlchnves nnd hsb (J) to
Territory of Hawaii; D; 1373 sq ft land,
Desha lane, Honolulu, Oahu; SC44.S3. B
201, p 2S7. 'Dated July 10, 1904.

John A Buck and wf to Tropic Agri-
cultural Co; D; int In 10 pes lunll,
bklgs, etc, N and S Hllo, Hawaii; i
Int in Gr 2130 bldgs, etc, Wailua, etc,
Hllo, Hawaii; $10,000. B 201, p 2SS. Dat-
ed 'June 10, 1904.

R A Wadsworth to Tnng You; Rel;
Grs 2072 and 3449 and 300 hd swine,

Kulu, Mnul; $533. B 243, p 77.

Dated July 13, 1904.

Joe Andrade Tr to Est of S C Allen
by Trs; AM; mtge D F Notley on lots
1 to 4 (incl) and pors lots 5 and 0 Blk
23, Kniulanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
lots 3 and 4 of R P 207S kul 533, Knpa-
lama Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B
239, p 293.. Dated July 22, 1901.

Wong Shlu King et als by Afft of
Mtgee to Lewers & Cooke, Ltd; Fore
Affdt; lot 2 of R P 19S3 kul 0215, bldgs,
etc. Buckle lane and Vineyard St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. B 259, p 291. Dated July
21, 1904.

Recorded July 23, 1904.

Uluhua (w) to KealllhoopH Leolkl;
D; pc land, Wulmei, Kauul; $1, etc.
B 258, p 20S. Dated July 11, 1904.

J Alfred Magoon and wf to Antfme
de M Souza; D; Int (n lands, Moku- -
hoiuia, Hllo, Hawaii; $1. B 25S, p 2CS.

Dated July 12, 1904.
Abigail K C Parker to August Gram-ber- g;

Par Rel; lots 10, 17 nnd ic land of
kul S559B, Wulkoekoe, Hamnkua, Ha-
waii; $1, etc. B 200, p 55. Dated July
11, 1904.

Est of James Campbell by Trs to
Samuel Parker by Tr; Par Rel; lots 10,
17 and pc land of kul S359B, Walkoekoe,
Hamnkua, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 200, p 50.

Dated July 11, 1904.

Samuel Parker by Tr to Abigail K
C Parker; Add Secy; Int In Ap 1 It P
2237 kill 651S, Wnlmeii, S Kohala, Ha-

waii; $1. B 200, p 5S. Dated July 11,
1901.

Samuel Parker and by Tr to Est of
JnliH'H Campbell by Trs; Add Secy; hit
III Ap 1 II P 2237 kul S51S, Wullili'li, K

Kohala, Hawaii; Jl. II 200, p 59, Dated
July 11, 1904.

Huinuvl Parker anil wf to F ig,

1); lut In laiulrt Kuhitlit mill
llliMlllldlll, Hawaii! II, II 201, i 290.

Dated July l, liKil,

Hiiiimu! nrkr hiiiI' by Tr to Annum
OnunliuiKi Ii; Inu ID, IT hiii) " 0.1i A
himl, Wukukt, HauwIiUH, llnwnUi
tlwo iimi ?u .hi iimmmlK dlitrp t'u Mil.
ii mi, p m imm July n, imi.

Ii limn. KitlllMkUlS fh) l l (u
Uw tin. 1., ir Or tin, ilnKuu. !("
Hi. llMMMlJ. 1 I II lf Ml. II Hfi
ii m imwj m i. m

i' 4mm i J a iitmi M. im ii
i It I1 Utlnt. !. 'ii ii. IN

nolulu; 1 ynclit Dewey, Honolulu Har-
bor, O.ihU; JlOt.0. II 260, p 61. Pated
Dec 24, 1901.

Hawaii Lund Co Lid to Trs of Est
llernlce P Bishop; Can L; por 11 P
7!34 kul J714B, Ap 7, Knpnlnma, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 200, p 91. Dated July
22, 1901.

Recorded July 25, 1904.

Klnl Palatum (Mrs) to Davlda Ku-uw- e;

D; Int In pc land, bldg, furniture
and livestock, "Wolinea, S Kohala, 11a-wo-

$10, etc. B 25S, p 209. Dated Aug
12, 1903.

T Nil to On Lee; BS; 3 bldgs, R horses,
1 wagon nnd 1 surrey, Koloa, Kauul:
$400. H 205, p 70. Dated July IS, 1901.

Albert Lessue to John T Brown; 1'A;
speclnl powers. B 203, p 71. Dated June
29, 1904.

Kupele nnd hsb to Keonl ICenlauln:
M; Int In R P 40SO kul 4979, Papulkoil,
Hllo, Huwnll; $120. B 259, p 299. D:l(d
July 23, 1904.

Est of Kuinnlllvvnhlne by Admr to C
Brewer & Co; D; Int in 20V& A land,
Putimol, Hllo, Hawaii; $1000. B 201, p
294. Dated July 12. 1901.

Uluhua (w) to Keaukahlhl Leolkl;
D; kills 3310-C07- Pohnkea, Wiilmea,
Kauai; $1. etc. B 201, p 293. Dated
July 12, 1904.

S Muhelonn and wf to John Vlerrn
et al; Int In R P 7707 kul 23, Niuiue,
Hllo, Hnwnll; $1. B 25S, p 270.' Dated
June 0, 1904.

Chas S Desky nnd wf to Kapo Hill
(w); D; lot 27 Blk 3, Kewnlo Tract, Ho
nolulu. Oahu: $250. B 2C1, p 290. Dated
July 27, 1S99.

Henry Maul Tr to John C Lane; AM;
mtg D Pohakahl on lot 2S of kul 7713,

bldgs, etc, Palamn Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $297.15. B 244, p 232. Dated July
IS, 1904.

.Tno C Lane to Daniel Pohakahl; Rel;
lot 2S ot kill 7713, bldgs, etc, Pnlunui
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 244,

p 232. Dated July 20, 1904.

Kaanaana Kelllkull and wf by nfft of
mtgee to F Wundenberg; Fore Affdl;
Gr 303S, Hoopuloa, etc, S Komi, Ha-

waii; Int In R P'2372, Oplhale, S Konn,
Hawaii. B 259, p 301. Dated July 22,
1904.

Recorded July 25, 1901.

Kalpo Knunul (k) to Eddie IC Ioiia;
D; Int In Gr 1974, Pahoehoe 1, 2, 3 and
4, S Konn, Hawaii; $09. B 201, p 297.

Dated Mar 22, 1901.
Joho Vlelrn to Laupahoelloe Sugar

Co; L; por R P 104S, Knhlnano, N Hllo,
Hawaii; 4 yrs 5? $25 per yr. B 237, p
4V. Dated July 21, 1904.

.Manoel Vlelrn Jr to Lnupnhoehoe Su-
gar Co; L; por R P 104S, Knhlnano, K
Hllo, Hawaii; 4 yrs $30 per yr. B 257,
p 40S. Dated July 21, 1901.

Recorded July 20, 1901.

Kallleleele (w) Ho Knhoa-llll- ll (k) et
al; D; ',4 int in Ap 1 R P 34SI kul S3S,

Walpahu, Ewa, Oahu; $150. B 201, p
1'9S. Dated July 23, 1904.

Ida T Castle by Regr; notice; decree
of title In Land Reg Court, Case No 13.

B 205, p 72. Dated July 20, 1904.

Matilda A IMedel by Regr; notice;
decree of title in Land Reg Court, Case
No 10. B 203, p 73. Dated July 20, 1901.

J Waldvogel to Frederick Waldvo-ge- l:

D; lot 73, bldgs, etc, Maklki St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $3000. B 201, p 299.

Dated July 22, 1904.

Recorded July 27, 1904.

S Andrews to Louisa Keola et nls;
D; 3S75 sq ft land, King St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 201, p 300. Dated June 2,
1903.

Hllo Railroad Co to Olan Sugar Co
Ltd; M; lands, leaseholds, franchises,
R W rolling stock, bldgs, etc, Hllo and
Puna, Hawaii; $01,974.75. B 259, p 304.

Dated July 23, 1904.
D Nninnkn Opunul and wf to Maul

Railroad & SS Co; D; Int ill 1 share
In Hui land, Penh!, Hamakualoa, Maul;
$140. B 201, p 301. Dated July 13, 1904.

Saral P Knmauoha (Mrs) to Union
Mill Co; L; 15 A of Gr 2SI3, Hnnaulu,
etc, X Kohala, Hawaii; 10 yrs & $90
per yr. B 257, p 409. Dated Apr 30,
1904.

S W Nawnhine to Union Mill Co; L;
por Gr 741 Honomakau, N Kohala, Haw-

aii;-10 yrs f? SIS per yr. B 257, p 410.
Dated June IS, 1904.

G P Kamauoha to Union Mill Co; L;
pors kuls S0S9 and 8CS9C, Honopueo, N
Kohala, Hawaii; 10 yrs $32.40 per yr.
B 237, p 412. Dated Apr 30, 1901.

Namnkiilele and hsb to Daisy A
D; R P 474 kul 1749, Kalllil-waen- a,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 201,
p 303. Dated July 20, 1904.

Jno E Hush nnd wf to Mark P Rob-
inson; M; 1- int in A land, dray,
horse and refilgeiator. Hotel St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $700. B 200, p 02. Dated
July 26, 1904.

Recorded July 2S, 1901.

Allna by ntty to Wo Sing Wal; L:
R I' 229 kills 5010 and 9374 und 1

A land, Wuluwn, Ewa, Oahu; 5 yrs (j?

$100 per yr. B 257. p 413. Dated Apr
29, 1904.

L A Bagwell to E H Austin; Rel;
lot 53 and por lot 54, bldgs, etc. Punu-ho- u

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B
251, p 17C. Dated July 25, 1901.

Est of Antone J Rodrlgues by Extrx
to Theo 11 Davies & Co Ltd et nl by
Tr; M; A land and bldg,
Own, Wolhiku, Mnul; $3013.43. B 200,
p C3. Dated July 15, 1904.

Entered for Hecord Aug. 3, 1904.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to D P
R Isenberg ..'. D

Bishop & Co to D P R Isenberg. Par Rel
Wing Wo Chan & Co Co-- P D
Mrs 11 Llshmnn to C W Booth M
Kapiolanl Estnte Ltd to J Alfred

Magoon M
W W Chumbeilaln to Trs Est W C

Luunlllo ; d
McCully Land Co Ltd to II R Tuck

, Itel of bonds
Queen's Hospital to II It Tuck, .Par Itel
Percy Jl Pond and wf to 11 It Tuck..D
Thomah Filch to Jlnry D Hendricks,

A.M
Kn Sung Yiu Ijy utty In fhlng Kou

HI .Sul, PA
C Con Jon n Cluing Chuck .ItfV PA
Tom Sn l.'lien to ( Con Jim. ,,,,,., ,,,.J)a con jnu in ciiing Kim iiim.... ii

lii.nr..i July 29, 90,
,11 l) (IllUVflH ItUll Wf III llldlt'i'lll A

Kaulmllutu, Hi wi kill W1. iiluuio
I HlHl N KmiM, lllaWMll, iiU, l .'
i III. iJMwl July II, INI.
Uliig Wum l ! Im Kin hum tun

mm U UuHtlKiH' II W, vh tv.a..i
WHUi WttttUtiU. flf( I ii I" l"
W U Hfi I) J UhUmJ m l iwm,

Uflllt Ii NIHlfM mimI lull in IM
. m f ' B RivHi.l. u, iw

Di por fot 37." of Patent 4547, Olua, Pu-M- iy

Hawnllt $740. U 264, p 19. Dated
July 18, 1904.

Kalinin et nl to A N Campbell Tr;
Fprc Entry: lot 2 Ap 1 of R P 101 kul
79 1, Kauttiwclu, Honolulu. Oahu. I) 259,

li 317. Dated July 28, 1901.
Kapiolanl Estate Ltd to Annie K

Caesar; D; lot 5 of R P 6710 kul 1C605.
Cummins Ht, HuiiolUn?, Oahn; $10, B
261, p 301. Dated Jim 21, 1901.

Lyle A Dickey to A K Forsyth; Rel:
1 A land, etc, Kulu, JIuul; $150. B 247,
p 307. Dated July 29, 1901.

C K Jlugtilre to J6hn A Mugulre; D;
Int In real property of Luka Jtagulie,
dec, Hawaii; $1, etc. H 201, p 305. Dat-
ed July IS, 1904.

A S Wilcox nnd wf to Territory of
Hawaii; D; por kill 1007S Ap 1, Knlllll-wa- l,

Kauai; $1. B 261, p SCO. Dated
July 12, 1901.

A S Wilcox and wf to Territory of
Hawaii; D; 2, pes land, Kiilihlwnl, Ku-ua- l;

$1, etc. B 261, u 307. Dated July
12, 1901.

John D Paris and wf to Anna Jl Pa-
ris; D; 3 A land, Kuawtiloa, S Kona,
Hawaii; $1. B 25S, p 272. Dated June
20, 1900.

R A Lyman and wf to Territory of
Hawaii; D; 50 'ft R W road, Puna, Ha-
waii; $1. B 204, p 20. Dated July 6,

1901.

Est S N Castle Ltd to R A Lyman;
Pur Rel; 50 ft R W road, Puna, Ha-
waii; $1. B 264, p 24. Dated July S,

1901.

Cliicatnura Cane Co to L Chong; CM;
cane ciops on lot 71 Sec 2, etc, In Agnnt;
$S4S.S5. B 259, p 31S. Dated June 30,
1901.

L Chong to Yuen Chong; PA; general
powers. B 265, p 73. Dated July 23,
1904.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to II A
Giles; D, lot 10 Blk 29, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $110. B 264, p 25. Dated Dec
14, 1903.

-- -
Foraker doming Here,

WASHINGTON. July 27. Senator
Foraker of Ohio wil leave soon for San
Francisco en route to Hawaii. He is
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, and is
interested in securing needed legisla-
tion for Hawaii. Foraker was asked
whether he intended to make speeches
While West, and he replied: "It has
been suggested that the people of San
hrancisco would like to have me ad-
dress them, and I shall certainly take
pleasure in doing so if the Republican
Committee arranges matters. My ob-
ject in going West, however, is not po-
litical, but to ascertain the needs of Ha-
waii."

YET UNCERTAIN ABOUT

(Continued from Dace 2.)

the burden of Mr. Turrill's concluding
sentences.

Jlr. Cooper reminded Mr. Turrill that
the commissioners did not wish to stul-
tify themselves by sending in a hap-
hazard act to the legislature. He said
it was sure, anyway, to he shot full of
holes, anil therefore they did not wish
to turii over anything that might be
doubtful.

Several members thought that the
act proposed could be passed by the
Legislature to go into effect, saiy in July
of 1905 instead of January 1, 1906, and
in the interval between its assumed ap-
proval lty-t- hc Governor and the date of
its going into effect the Supreme Court
could decide which form was legal
elective Or appointive ami the county
government Could be put into action
without delay.

Mr. Watson stated that lie was giv-
ing some thought to Etiiiiicluth's former
suggestion to divide Oahu into two coun-
ties Honolulu city as 011c county and
the rest of the island as another county.

The meeting then adjourned until
Tuesday next when the Commission
will begin active work on the act proper
with the suggestions already in hand.
matter it behooves us to move conserv- -
tivcly 111 the drafting of a Comity Act.
Wc do not wish to he put in the position
of making a vital mistake and having
the whole Act nullified. Wc don t wapt
to avoid Scylla and go to pieces on
Charybtlis, or avoid Charybdis and be
wrecked on Scylla."

"Oh, that is all very flowery," retort-
ed Mr. Turrill, "but I will put my lan-
guage plain. You want to ritlc two
horses between Scylla and Charybtlis "
and there there were more smiles.
"That's what I admire about Lorrin
Thurston. He stands out in the open
and lets everybody know he is against
county government, ami doesn't ride two
horses. This is up to the Governor.
Which one? The one 'wc don't care
if lie never comes back,' or the other
one.

Mr. Stewart: "Assuming that it is
possible for the Supreme Court to hold
that the Governor has the exclusive
right of appointment of county boards,
would you advice us, as a Commission
to go ahead with a provision in the Act
to have the people elect these boards,
and in that way have the entire comity
act nullified?"

Mr. Turrill ; "Yes, because I would
stand by what I considered right. Shoot
another question, gentlemen."

"I have no other question," said Mr.
Stewart.

"I am here to make no flowery speech
shoot another question," ami this was

a a

A,S USUALLY THEATED a sprnln
will disable the Injured person for
three or four weeks, but If Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm In freely applied n
complete euro may bo effected In a very
fetv days. Pain Halm also cures rheu-
matism, flits, bruises and buriiH, Por

lu by Ili'lisnn, Hmltli ft Co., Whole-H.ll- o

Aguilts,

wgm

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD bom into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress--f

ng. disfiguring humours of the skin, calp, and
tlood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration,
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness,
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with Coticora. Soap to cleanse tho skin imH scalp of rxastei
and scales and pontic applications of CimcmiA Ointinont to Instantly allay Itching,
Irritation, and inflammation, and sootho and heal, to bo followed in tho
coses by mild doses of Cuticura. Rbsolvrnt are all that can bo daslrod for tho alio-viati-

ot tho suffering ot skin-tortur- Infants and children and thn comfort of vrrj-o- ut

worried mothers has been demonstrated In countless homes in every land.
Their absolute satoty, purity, andsweotness, lustaiitaneousiiiidBratoful rollof, speed;
euro, and groat ecnnoiay loavo nothing more to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto External and Intornal Troatmont for Evory Humoui,
Consisting of CirrifuiiA Soat, to'rlntn'C the pklunml sralpuf cruatnanil wiiIcb, nmlwifuit
the tlilt'kciHMl cuticle, CUTICtllit ointinont, to llistnntlv nllny lU'hhig ami IrriU'illnn. nut',
nwtlie nnd lien, nml (JUTIt'Ultx IU.mi.vf..nt, to cool ami the I.Iim.iI. Sold tlirmmlioiic
the world. Aust. Depot; 11. Tom s Co., Srdiiey, N. S. W. So. A frlc.in Depot: I.i.nnoh
Ltd., Cape Town. "How to Cure Unity IftitnoiirB," freu. 1'oiTLlt Duuu .i.su dim.
Cour., lloidou, U. S. A., Solo Props,, Cuticuua Uh.UKin:s.
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ANOTHER FAIRY STORY

OF HAWAIIAN MILLIONS

The Denver Post says: Affection for an uncle and aunt who
took the place of parents, is the sole reason why Miss Gertrude
Forbes, the girl who conducts the news stand of the Metropolis
hotel, is not the adopted daughter of .Mrs. --Mabel La Conte of Hono-
lulu, worth millions in her own right, a widow and childless.

The Hawaiian visitor arrived at the Hotel Mctropole two weeks
ago, intending to break the journey across the continent by a star
of two or three days. She lingered much longer, however, anS'
would have been here yet had not imperative business called her
East, in her effort to secure the consent of the guardians of Misi
Forbes to the adoption of the latter as her daughter and legal heir..
Mrs. La Conte expects to be back in Denver on her way home. She
will renew her efforts. The girl lives with her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Draendlin, at 1440 Court Place.

At first sight of Miss Forbes the woman from the Hawaiian),
islands took a decided liking to her. Much of her spare time was
'spent witli the girl, and in a few days Mrs. La Conte broached the
question that was clear to her heart. She told the girl of the beau-
tiful but lonesome home she had in Honolulu, of the many servants,,
of the music and the beach and much else. The girl was told ot
Mrs. La Conte's wealth and' was asked whether she would like to
be an heiress to millions.

Naturally the girl responded that she would lie pleased to li.ive
millions left her; that though she had never seen a wave she knew
what the sea was like and at times fancied she would like to dwell
near the ocean and have dusky servants to wait on her and fan her
with palm leaves. She is not without imagination.

Hut when it reached the crucial point of whether 'she would
become the adopted daughter of the stranger and leave Denver arid?

her uncle and aunt for all time perhaps, it was so very different.
Miss Forbes was left an orphan at an early age. She has lived

for a number of years with her relatives and looks upon them as
parents; and nojiarents could love a daughter more fondly than,1

do they their niece.
Her guardians would not give their consent. They would oC--

fer no serious objection, however. They would make inquiries re--

garding the benefactress, who had appeared as if from a fairy hooV
and learn whether all that had been claimed were true and if stL
llien

Then, it would be for Miss Forbes to decide, They would not
stand in the way of a brilliant future for the one they loved so
fondly.

The drvniii of wealth and plimsuri? of new friends and a new,
dome by Hut I 'ad lie did not 011111 Mia Kurhes much uiu-asiiu-

or uiiiiglny of ihu !ii?!irt'Mriiifc
"I'mcIp iiimI iiuniU (Jo 1101 wiuil mu to yo (nun ilium and Piw

not ijoIiik," the atU, "Tli)' Iiovb bin father anil iiioiIht to in
and ihat'i oil."

Mi. Furi,M tai Imhmi KMiiUiyiJ i ih MjiUtmalo for r 1,
vtur mill li inuuii tkmm ! l W wlm Uimv llir. Shu U hvuutilul
Hid Mltt I" .

t iJHIki. JMmjt.JWMtiT iBi. : . tiJMlw? V Jijm (HiMiailiilrihi UiMMteto rfAMiiitfiitaMiMidUMitaMil. ftmmilimmlmmii

1
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ARRIVED.
Tue-.'da- August 2.

C. ? S. Ventura, Hayward, from the
Colonic 1:30 d. in.

Chilean liktn. Attn. Thonegnl, from
East Lndon.3(filcn. for Victoria, B C,

11. nt. (Anchored off port.)
AVednesdny, August X

Stmr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, from Koual
jorts, 5'10 a. m.

O.tS. S. Sonoma, Herrlmnn, from San
Francisco, 7:30 a. m.

Thursday, August 4.
XT. S. A. T. Dlx. Ankers, from San

Trnnclsco, 7:30 a. in.
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from

inn Francisco, 11:15 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopnla, from Maul

iiiO Molokal, C:30 a. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Sea lie, from

TCoolau ports, 10 n. m.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hllo and
uy ports. 12 m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

7rtv 5 z. m.
Stmr; Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Ko-?- n

and K:iu sorts, 12 m.
Stmr. AV. G. Hall. S. Thompson, for

Kauaf ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scnrle, for AVal-iianx- lo

and all Koolnu ports, 7 a. m.
Srrnr. I.lkellke, Naopaln. for Maul

ind 3rilnkiil ports, 5 p. m.
S. S. A'enturn, Hay ward, for San

Frnncfciro, 3 n. m.
Stmr. Kuual, Bruhn, for Maui port,

! zi. in,
Stmr. Nllhau, "V. Thompson, for Ana-loi- n,

.7 u m.
Am liktn S. X. Castle, Nllson, for

fan Francisco, 10 n. m.
Am. Ik. Gerard C. Tobey, Scott, for

;in JYnncrsco, 1 p. in.
O. Ev R. Sonoma, Herrlmnn, for the

"Colonies 7 1 p. m.
P. 3f. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, for the

Orient, 6:40 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Noopala, for Maul and

Molokal ports, Ii p. in.
Stmr. Mlknhalu, Gregory, for Kaunl

Torts--
, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Maul, for Papaaloa and way
"Torts, B p. in.

PASSENGERS. ,

Arrived. '
From Kaunl ports, per stmr. Mlkn-ial- a,

Aug. 3. Mrs. G. Allen. Mrs. M.
Klchards, Mr. nnd Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
W. H. Illce, Jr., and son, G. rujlsawn,
T. Tanaku, AV. J. Wells, Chas. Glrvln,
Mr. and Mrs. Poltoleous, Misses Gon-talv-

.(2), Mr. and Mrs. C. Conradt,
Miss Hollow ay. Dr. Sloggett, M. B.

Ah Lan nnd 60 deck.
Departed.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Clnudlne,
Jug. 2, Miss M. G Lons, Miss E. A.
ions, Miss S. Egan, L. D. Tovvne. G.
U. Burton, T. A. Has, J M. Vln
IIIsm M. II. Chlllltigworth, Miss A. AV.

Lincoln, Miss M. Da l. Miss Jane 13.

llassej, B AVIlltnm,, J N. S. Williams,
His J A Noble, Miss Hnttle Mnkukoa
J G Rothwdl, E,A Mott-&mlt- h, J.'
H Wilson, D 11 Muidoth, Miss E.
Lindsay, Miss M. I Mclntjre, Mis.
Sprfngston and two children, AV. G.
Scott Kong Hop Sung, Mis. Nliholson,
Edwin K. Hart, Sonnle Hint, 12. II.
Hart Jr. C II. Hiudwlck, 12 A Hart-a!- I,

Pater McKellar, It A. Wadsworth,
D Lufkln, Miss N. Adums, Mis

Itaohel Obatu Kean.ie.
For Maul, Komi and K.ui ports, per

Ttmr M.'iuna Loa, Aug 2 Mis Thomp-
son, Antono Manuel, Richards Cooke,
Mrs. L N, Sllney, Sheiuood Lowrey,
W. II. Castle. A L. Castle, A. Hnne- -
ierg. F. Huchlioltz, J. KIdwell, S. Ke-UIn-

D. H. Case, C. II. Smith.
For Hllo nnd way poi ts, per stmr.

Kltiliu, Aug 2. .Mis. Guy'lJingston
mil child, W. A. Klnnev, J.' P. Drown,
Mrs E. D. Raid win, Mm. A. Lldgnte,
Mrs 0. Lucas and 3 cliildt en, Mrs J
Watt mil 2 children, Geo. A. Turner
and wife, Dr. Snwer, .Mr. Richmond,
Chus. M Le RIond, J E Cm oil, W. AV.

.North, wife nnd child. J AW Mcintosh,
John M Sas.s, Mr. AVill, J AV. Mnson,
A. Gnnle Arthur Herg. Capt Nlblnck
and wife, H. Akon.i and wife, Chas.
Notley, Mrs. M K Notley, AVm. K.
Notify, Ell Sndei, AVm Glh-o- n, J.
H. Fisher, J. AV. Pratt, Miss McCord,
Mt'sNX Hall, Miss E Neumann, ftl s3
Jt. 11. Johnsgn, Judge Geo. D Gear, A.
It. Clark nnd wife, Mr. Hindu ell nnd
ftlfe. M M Scott and wife. Mrs. J. T.
Downing. Mis Mv2 Rlvenbcig. Miss
Clarke, Mrs. 'E r" Hlsliop, Mrs. D.
Jlaclntjre, Miss Goldle Gulney, E. I.
Spalding nnd famll, Mts.,r. AV. Tluum
and 8 ctilldren.'

DUi: TODAY,
A.-- S S. JCeadaiu Green, fiom

San Fralitlsco.
V' . A.'T Shetldan, Peabody, from

Manila.

VESSELS IN PORT.

AIIMV AND NAAT
77. S. S. Iroquo!?, Nlblaok, (station es.

T rf A. T. DIn, Ankers, San Francisco,
Aug. i.

UEnCHANT VESSELS.
C'hnrm'r, Am. sp, Slater. Newcmtle,

July IS.
Coroiiudo, Am- - bk Potter, from Ban

I'rantUco, July K,
fori flmrgt'. Ainurlcaii i , Oiive, Nuw-'AKtl-

Aug 1,
(Jri-A-t Admiral, Am, i Wottn, Now.

CKNlle, July 2,

li'ilutir, :i..iiuti bb, liltllun, from
floiiKkuiui fur CnlhMi, Sk, 1, (m.
i linid nrf hh.

l.inlim., ypu Mnctolr. Wvt, July W,
jiobfi aimmi. Br, tMtr., toying

Mojl, Julf I,

v ri - mm, mmm, m
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THE OLD RELIABLE

KA
AKlN

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WAS NEARLY A

YEAR AT SEA

Buffeted by angry waters from with-

out and menaced by fire within, the
American bark AVillscott, her masts
splintered and her hull battered, slowly
crept down the Southern Callfornln
coast and mnde the port of San Dlcgo
on July 18 after a oynge of 353 days
from Baltimore. The AVillscott Is con-

signed to this port la San Diego nnd
has had one of the most eventful voy-

ages In the history of the sea. She
was picked up oft Point Lonm by the
lteenue Cutter Danltl Manning nnd
towed Into San Diego harbor. After
discharging a cargo of coal at that port
she was towed to San Francisco by the
Red Stack tug Sen Roer on July 26

After being repaired nt that ort she
will proceed to Honolulu.

'J he crew of the unlucky bnrk were
all well although worn out by their long

ojuge nnd were oei Joyed to once
moie be on term flnnn. As they hne
nearly a jinr's pnj coining to them It
would be surprising if they did not cele-

brate, though at last reports none or
them had gotten into trouble. The fol
lowing Interesting interview with the
captain appealed In the Snn Diego
Evening Tribune:

Captain Mncloon, the commander of
the AVillscott, Is one of the oldest
marliicis In the merchant murine, and
has been following the sens for nearly
sixty years. AVhen seen on board the
ship tonight, he snld that the trip Just
ended wan the worst In all his experi-
ence, and one of the worst he had ever
heard of. "There were many times
when I thought the ship would never
He to see port," said the captain.
"After leaving Philadelphia we had u
fair run until we weie toundlng Cape
Horn when we struck n seveie snow-
storm, accompanied by a linid wind.
The weather was bitttsly cold and as
fast ns a bea would break ovei the
deck the water would frcee. The en-

tile deck, sides nf the ship nnd the rig-

ging was one mass of Ice. and It was
almost as much ns a man's life was
worth to pick his way nlong deck
Dining the wort of the storm the m.iln-topniil- st

and the foietopiuast snapped
slioit, and brought all the sills nnd
llgglng to the deck whole It lay a mass
of tangled and fiozen wieckngc. The
ciew Immediately commenced to cut
nwav the wmkage, but what with the
Ileice htorm and the Ice, the Job was a
dltllc ult one our condition was such
that It was impossible to pioeecd, nnd I

deilded to beat back to Pent btnnle)
as the most aviilable poit In which
teniioiai lepaiis could be nude. AVe

were four weeks making Port tatanley,
and dining nearlv all of that time the
snow stoims and high winds continued
almost without Intel mission. Shoitly
befoie leaching Poit Stanley smoke was
noticed Issuing fiom the hold and a
hast examination developed the fnct
that the caigo had become oet heated.
As soon as iossble after reaching poit
wo commenced dlschaiglng the cntgo.
Three hundred, tons wcie dlschaiged
before the dangei was past. After
leaving Poit stanlev we encountered
nothing but head winds. During the
last month our greatest danger has
been from a possible lack of piovlslons
and onlj the nift economy en-

abled us to reach poit without luutilug
out. All of the oilicers and new have
surfcied n gieat deal, but we are all
thankful that sickness was not added
to oui other mlsloi tunes,"

News of the destruction of the Amer-
ican sailing vessel C, Ilemont of Phila
delphia was brought by dipt. Macloon.
While lvlng nt Poit Stanlej the Remont
uiiived lu port with a caigo of ; coil
and after irmking a few .neeessniy rs

and takjng on piirt of, the cargo
of imotlier Ve-s- el which was here, put
tj sea Twenty days later she (.turned
to Port .Stanley with her ontlto caigo
ablaze. AH effoits to put out the the
weio without avail and the essel was
beached The s1ip wns almost entlrcl
destrojed and will piobiblj be a total
vv i eck.

4- -
More RoserveB Wanted,

The teconil reserSes fn Japan Imv'e
been oidered out though Editor Shloza-w- a

sajs that ouly one man In Hawaii,
so fat, has been notified. He was cabled
to jt'.steulav ii ml will leave for home
nt once. Edllor shlozawn does not
know how-- many second icseivlsts are
here,

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. J. A. t'uminlns, SNsirle, for Wnl-inuiia- la

and all KooUui lnirls, 7 a. in.
IU'15 TOMOUROW.

Htinr, KIiihu, Krmuii, from Hllo,
a. in.

A I'Kl'AUr THIBATUD h irilii
will u4bi ih iniur4 ion for
lltnw nr four ek, but If t'iiftlr
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TOO LUTE

F01MELE

Makes Her Claim
After Money

Is Paid.

In the matter of the estato of Kanun,
deceased, wherein counsel for the four
claimants then contesting on Saturday
ngrecd upon n distribution of the nenrly
l.",000 Involved, Enoch Johnson Hied n
motion of Mele Alapil on Mondny to
rescind the order of 'distribution. Mele
Alnpal claimed half of the estate nnd
said she could prove her claim. Her at-

torney made affidavit that she had only
gone to him that morning and that he
believed her claim was good. The claim
wan thus stated:

"Now- - comes the above Mele Alopnl
and claims that she Is one of the heirs
of said Kanua (k), deceased, the grand-
daughter of Kellikuhllalkeklpl, the eld-
er brother of Kalanlhookoe (k), the
father of said Knaua, deceased, and
said claimant Is rendy to prove her
claim at any time. And said claimant
further claims that she owns one un-

divided half of said estate."
Mele Alapal was not In nt the stipu-

lated distribution on Saturday. Her
motion wns opposed, when it came up,
by C. F. I'elerson nnd .F. Andrade for
the other claimants, contending that
there was nothing before the court, ns
no notice of the motion h'nd been serv-
ed as required by the rules and the
final decree of distribution had been
signed by the court.

Judge De Bolt, nfter hearing argu-
ment, denied the motion. Mr. Johnson
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme
Couit. The claimants under the decree
received their money from Clerk Kellctt
on Saturday ns follows: E. K. Llllka-lan- l,

J&07.M; Mele Hapuku, $1226 37; Pe-

ter Kahaule, $1226 37; Knlaeokekol,
$1226 37; total, $HS6 61. The Treasury
of Hawaii had $236.12 reserved foi It as
Inheritance tax, the nmount for dis-

tribution having been $4722.76.

TAVO DIVORCE SUITS.
Lllla Aklnn has brought a divorce suit

ngalnst John Aktna on nccount of ex
treme cruelty. They were married In
Honolulu on January 16, 1S96, nnd lived
together up to May 17, 1903. No chil-

dren hnve been born of the mnrrlnge.
Mntllda Keavve has sued Malle Ke-av-

for divorce on the ground of failure
and neglect on his part to support her,
one of the allegations in the complaint
being. "In this behalf the llbellant
further shows that said llbellee Is lay,
Idle, Indolent, 'without nny desire to
prosecute on honest livelihood, nnd a
gambler, nnd that these characteilstles
of llbellee have contilbuted laigely to
the wietched life which llbellant has
been compelled to lead since said mar-
riage." She left It In July. 1901, a'ftei
having been man led since June 4, 1S'I4

Theie, ale two children of the couple,
a girl of live and n boy of foui jears
of age. S r. Chllllngwoith and J. J
Dunne nie attornejs foi the llbellant.

couiy NOTES.
Judge De Holt appointed David Da-to- n

as admlulhtratoi of the estate of
H. C. Iteld, deceasedSSuuder $S0O bqnd.
The admlnlstiator wns oideied to pa
to the widow $30 n month, out of .the
coipus of the estate, for her main-
tenance. The estate Is valued at $1600,
being p.irtlj in cash.

Mai j Ruckle b hci nttoinej, AV. T
Rawlins, has In ought suit against S. Ah
Ml on his demand note foi $1330, In-

tel est left blank, made on July 22, 1S9S.

John Walker by his attorney, AVllllam
T. Rawlins, answers the complaint In
assumpsit of Thomas Mullen with a
geneial denial.

BIG MONGOLIA

GOES TO SEA

If Admlinl Togo wns besieging Ho-

nolulu Instead of Port Audit he would

not llnd It necessuiy to sink more thun

one liner like the Mongolln to success
fully block the chnnnel. AVhen the big
vessel went' out last night she almost
spanned the channel from the Inner
light to the Naval dock and Ft required
a hklllful piece or work by the pilot to
get her out of her nairovv beuh vH.hp.uf.
fouling the pler. the lighthouse or the
transpoit Dl, whose bow- - ptottudod
some distance be ond Naval AVharf No
2. The task was successfullj accom-
plished hovvpver and the liner wenfeto
sea nt about C 40 p. in. with n small
crowd of passengers fiom this port

Captain W. P. S. Poitei. one of the
most trusted men In the Pacltlc Mall
fceivlce. was In command of the vessel
He is well known heie as the command
er of the fit of Parti. Pinner Hennle
Is still In command of that end of the
business. Among the passengeis for
Honolulu weie:

. M. Damon, the well known finan
cier of this cll , Mm. W. P. Frist i, wife
of ChUtf Justin- - Frear; AW 11. Hooks,
littiiinlug fiom the Republican Nntloual
dmvt'iitloii, .1 K Mir, of lltn Hn
wallun Trout foinimny, Or, dirl i,

who In to Join th l)imi'ttilm
Mlirfl J. & T?illyi )i lMiir.

J( U. Hk'litjMil, mitl duglnr at
nmuiit. n tiuj t ili world nnd will
tM IN ltMiltftl IHJ! Jlj -
R . . . .4,.- - r. i.Mn g .....- -MUM wm

DB, COOPER'S REPORT

(Continued rrom P4ge (.)
tcrinii Church with the follow iiir pro-Bnt- n

Oratmn of Mcehcmc liy Dr. George
Deck, Ann rlior, Micliifinn.
!niitstmi liiMittuion iIoi'iir rccarch

work fur 'cicnce of medicine, fifteen
niimitcs cadi

'1 lie Carnegie Imtitutiou, Dr. John S.
Hillings. New York.

'I he Rockefeller Institute, Dr. L. Em-me- tt

Holt ,..cw York.
I he Harvard Research Work, Dr. Har-

old C. Krnt, of Iloston.
I he William I'crpcr I.ahoratory, Dr.

Allien Stengel, of Philadelphia
Institute for Infectious Di'caes, Dr.

Hillings, Clncatio.
Kspccially interesting was this matter

of research work, as I had thought,
should the Federal authorities under

,whom tins work must come show- - a
'tendency not to help us, to appl) to
such philanthropists as the Carnegie In-

stitution, Rockefeller Institute or some
other noted society winch Ind large en
dowine-nt- s for research work, but on the
adviscof friends who had much faith
in "Uncle Sam" takum up this vital mat
ter to us, I did not wish to complicate
matters by asking other assistance. X lie
addresses, were miiterly efforts and
heartily appreciated

MEDICOS AT SMOKER.

After this evening session a smoker
was held at the Jslesvvorth Late tor the
Sections of Practice of Medicine. Dis-

eases of Children, Hygiene and Sanitary
Science, Physiology and Pathology, Ma-
teria Mcdica, Pharmacy and Therapeutics.
Physicians can be verj affable fellows
when they wish to throw off a superfluity
of professional dignity, and many agree-
able acquaintances were formed during
the dinners and smokers, that were held
nightly, which I hope will become per-

manent,

A SAMPLE PROGRAM.
This program is a good sample of

others that followed at the various hotels
and sections, being one for Wednesday,
June 8, second diy of session:

First Presblcrian Church, Pennsl-vani- a

and Pacific avenues.
Oration on Surgery W. Ji Mao,

Rochester, Minn.
Symposium Mutual Relations and

Duties of the Government McdicaUScr-vice- s

and the Profession. (Fifteen min-
utes each.)

What can the Medical Denirtmciits
of the Army, Navy and of tile Public
Health and Marine-Hospit- al Service do
for Medical Science' Victor C. Va ugh,
Ann Arbor, Midi.

What can the Medical Profession do
for the Army? Wm. C Bordm, Major-Surgeo- n,

U. S. Army.
What can the Medical Profession do

for the Navj ? Surgeon G F. Stokes,
U. S Army.

What can the Medicil Profession do
for the Public Health and Marine-Hospit-

Service' Surgeon-Gener- Walter
Wjmaii. U S P. II and M. H. 3.

'1 he appended program for Thursday
represents a fairlj busy day (Program
here omitted ) A great deal of my time
was necessarily spent in the House of
Delegate Sessions but pirt of the after-
noons and evenings to work m the vari-
ous sections

FINDING ABLE FRIENDS.
1 hrougli m friend. Prof Judon Da-lan- d

of Philadelphia, I met linn) men
who could he of assistance to u in the
lepras question, and a number of

piade in Washington, no-
tably among them Dr J N. Ilurty of
Indiana, who were verv kind in pushing
our interests, 'inrougli Dr Jay F.
Shainberg, representing the Section of
Cutaneous Medicine and Surgerj in the
House of Delegates. I was invited to
appear before that section at their quar-
ters at the Shelbourne Hotel on Thurs-
day p in Although their time was
filled with set papers the chairman cour-
teously invited me to give a talk on
leprosy and exhibit the photographs of
the subjects, the settlement and its en-

vironments I he members were
kind, displayed much interest

and asked nnii) pertinent questions, and a
vote of thanks was given me for the talk-I-t

was also voted to ask the House of
Delegates to pass a resolution asking
Congress to provide an Experiment Sta-

tion at Mo1ok.il.. consisting of hospitals,
laboratories and equipments This was
referred to the Committee on Hjgicne
and Public Health and was favorably

j reported on by that committee to the
noueoi ljcicgaics ine aioreiuemioiieu
Dr Hurt being chairman of. the com-

mittee and the report was uniiiimously
adopted by the House of Delegates.
From the minutes of the House of Dele-
gates' "th nicemg, June 10, the follow-

ing is coined "Eepros Study Station
Advised Dr llurlv also presented
the report of the Reference Committee
on Hgicuc and Public Health with
reference to the following resolution,
proposed b) Dr. Cooper, delegate from
Hawaii, Whereas, the acquisition by
the United State's of insular possessions
in which a considerable amount of Icpro-- s

exists, particularly m Hawaii, has
jnereased the responsibility of the gov-
ernment in the cise of those iiiifortun ite
beings therefore be it resolved, tint
the American Medical Association urgis
on the Fi'deril authorities the establish
mint of an experimental station, includ-
ing hospital and laboratories, at the lep-
er settlement in the Island of Molokal,
Hawaii, for the investigation and study
of lepros). Jookmg especiallv toward the
cure of the disease Your reference
Committee on Hgiene and Public
Health fullv indorses those resolutions
and urges their adoption It was moved
and .seconded tint the report on these
resolutions be adopted Carried

1IIG SOCIAL EVENT
The nception given at the Sltcl Pier

for President ami Mrs Mitsntr was a
splendid affair 'I in re were thousands
of gueMs ami the enormous room was
more ihaii filled to u itimo.i capiat)
lle.ulf being i Miry noted uinlical man
m prat'iice, he U ifwlirr of renown
Dr Munrr l it uthor of grunt jironi-iiveiu- e

and lir who Ii. not Muurr n
MnluNtl DumuMt Iwi gip m hit
HtHeil !ilirr thai u oukl well iciwy
Mm lu Ml I
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nual session will lie held in Portland,
Oregon, the time jet to be determined
by a committee appointed for that pur-
pose. There could be no better way to
advertise the climate and hcalthfulucss of
our Paradise of the Pacific thin to have
our tourist Bureau take the matter tip
with the railroad nnd steamship coin-pani-

with a view to getting such favor-
able rates that many would be induced
to come here after the meeting. To
many medical acnttaintinccs made in
Atlantic City I spoke of its being mere-
ly a step over here after once reaching
the Pacific Coast and all expressed a
wish to viit Hawaii if time and rates
could be arranged.

MEDICAL CABINET OFFICER.
There is a movement on foot by the

American Medical Association which I
doubt not will be successful and that is
the creation of a new department to be
known as the Department of General
Health with a ph)siciau at the hqail,
said official being a member of the Pres-
ident's Cabinet

EMINENT SURGEON SEEN OPER-
ATING.

At the City Hospital Prof. Albert Hof-f- a,

the celebrated German surgeon, oper-
ated on two private cases in the pres-

ence of a few local and visiting surgeons
Dr. Hoffa was the instructor of Dr. Lor-cii- 7.

the 'bloodless" surgeon famous for
his treatment of congenital dislocation of
the hip

Dr. Hoffn differs from Dr. Lorenz, re-

sorting to the knife In performing some
of his operations with results alleged
to be more successful than some of
the work done by Dr. Lorenz. Those
who were fortunate enough to be pres
ent declared It a surglcnl treat.

The last day was spent by the various
sections In clearing up the papers and
unfinished work nnd the election of sec
tion oilicers for the ensuing ear.

DISPENSING.
Baltimore and Philadelphia both had

two das of Interesting clinics In their
hospitals nnd medical colleges and ns
many ns could affoid the time took ad
vantage of this opportunity to see some
excellent and brilliant work. At 1 p.
m. a large tralnloid started for AA'nsh- -

Ington to nttend the unveiling of the
Hush monument. I took an nfteinoon
train for New- - York to visit relntlves
At Gov. Carter's lequest that I should
be present at the National Republican
Convention nt Chlcngo, June 21, my
stay In New York was necessaiHy short
and I huirled to reach Chlcngo the
evening of the 20th. There being some
vncnncles among oui alternate delegntes
I wns elected to till a vnenncy and when
decointed with badges of the Hnwnl
(an Delegation sallied foith with the
rest III the political ftienfl. The WliOlO

convention IWin nil expeilenee iolig to
be rememberea. A lfherlhg from all
over the United StiUtS of the men most
prominent In hnndllng the jlffulrs of our
country. I met many llieillharn of
the United States Senate and Hoeitlo of
Representatives nnd one and all seellled
to have a kindly feeling nnd word for
Hawaii. Senator Talrbanks on the
Presidential ticket was especially cor
dial and kind In his Inquhles nnd In
vlted correspondence on mntters relat
Ing to the future welfare of Hawaii.

itoosnvEirs nomination.
The scene In the Convention Hall It

self was Impiesslve nnd the nomlnn
tlon nnd election of Roosevelt ns the
standaid-beare- r of the Itepublknn
Paity for the next four jenis caused
salvos of applause nnd cheeis that even
"Uncle Joe Cannon" could not subdue
for hnlf nn hour The nomination nnd
election of Senntor Fultbanks weie
without opposition. It is a ticket of
honest ieadeis nnd will undoubtedly be
a wliinei In November.

HAS GOOD HOPES.
Conversations held with members of

Congiess convinced them that iinnexa
tlon had been nn thing but a fhinnclnl
ndvnntage to the Teirltory. I believe it
very piobable that If out Delegate to
Congress piesents the lequest fiom this
Tenltory that appropriations be made
for the erection of a suitable experi
mental station consisting of hospitals,
laboraloiles nnd equipment for lesenich
work townrds finding n cure for lepiosy
nt Molokal, backed ns the lequest Is by
the American Medical Association nnd
the good will of Surg. Gen. AVjman, the
request will be gianted nnd a handsome
sum appropriated. I do not believe that
nt once the Tedeial Government will
tnke this huge buulen of $150,000 for
supporting the leper settlement off the
Hawaiian tnxpajers' shoulders, but ns
a matter of pure Justice It Is to be hoped
that a poitlon taken fiom us In Cus-
toms be i etui ned In this channel. I
know positively that there Is no desire
by the Fedeinl authorities to mnke Mo
lokal n national lazaretto under any
circumstances and that negotiations are
about completed on. the mainland where
such an institution will soon be estab-
lished.
GOVERNOR CARTER'S RECEPTION.

The whole Hawaiian delegation did
gooi worK. cioi. uauer was well

In the convention and seemed
to make man friends. After the close
of the convention a few members of
our delegation went to the St. Louis
Exposition. The three days I was only
able to spend there weie busy ones and
n good general Idea was obtained of the
vast enteiptlse of the Aineilcan people.

CONCLUDING IMPRESSIONS.
The whole tilp has Imptessed me.

that much good eon be accomplished
by an nnnunl visit by some member of
out medlcnl fiateinlty to both the An-
nual Conference of Public Health under
Surg. Oen. Wyninn and the American
Medical Association, a body to which
It Is a pi Iv liege nnd honor to belong.
This I think Is the tlist time we hnve
had representation In these gatherings
by nny member of the- profession here,
and for tho good of the service mid Ter-
ritory 1 hope to s- -e minimi representa-
tion by wnw inriube'i of tint medical
inofesulon.

WILL CELEBRATE
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FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OP MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION TO PORE-CLOS- E

AND OP SALE.

In pursuance or tne power of sale
contained In that certain mortgage
from Knuhola (k) of Mnkun, AA'nlnnae,
Onhtl. to C. 11. Malle, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu, dated i)th of September, A.
D. IS'JS, and recorded In the Register
Oillcp In Rook ISO, pages 477 nnd 478,

and vvhlcb said mortgage was sold and
delivered to one Douglass Kaona by
virtue of a certain Indenture dated
July 2, A. D. 1904, and which wan
duly recorded In said Register. Of-
fice, notice. Is hereby given that the
said Asslsnee of said Mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit: the nt

of prlnctpnl and Interest when
due nnd will on the 6th of August, A.
D. 1S04, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day,
expose for sale and sell at the auc-
tion rooms of J. P. Morgan, No. 847
Kaahumauu street, Honolulu, the prop-
erty described In said mortgage not be-
fore this time released from the opera-
tion thereof. '

That piece of property situate at Ma-ku- a,

AValanae, Island of Oahu, of Royal
Patent No. 3634, Land Commission
Award No. 9054 to Kawaa for Manua;
having an area of 9 acres, more or less,
and which came to his possession by
virtue qf.nn Indenture of Deed exe-
cuted by D. K. Mahu dated September
4th, A. D. 1S78, and recorded in the
Register Office In Book 93,, pages 155
and 156.

The 'terms of the sale are cash In the
United States gold coin. Deed to be
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
DOUGLASS KAONA,.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Room 3, AValty building, King street,
Honolulu, Oahu.

2607 July 15. 22. Aug. 5.

Corns

Bunions?
t

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Coffi

&?m .and Bunion

PWSrERS
will cure them. Give them a

trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that from this
date I foi bid tiespasslng by either men
or dogs, or entry, except by my per-
mission, upon nny lands known to be
owned by me from Huehue to ICauma-lumnl- u,

North Kona.
J. A. MAGUIRE.

July 18th, 1904. 2610

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash is paid at the office of H. Hack-fel- d

& (Co , Honolulu, H. T., for wild
Castor Beans, cleaned, at the rate of
2V5 cents a pound, freight paid by con- -'

slgnees.
Tor further Information address the

C. KOELL1NG CO., Heela, Oahu. 2597

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course accredited to the
Universities and lending Eastern Col-
leges; rare opportunities offered In mu-

sic, art and elocution. A refined, Chris-
tian home for joung ladles. Thirty-nint- h

jear. Fall term opens Aug. 10th,
1D04. AA'rlte for catalogue to Mrs. C. T.
Mills, President, Mills College P. O.,
California. 2597

Hides, Wanted
Highest price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each. Itefore shipping, address us.

m. i wm 1
LIMITED.

Shipping' Notei.
Tho Maul nailed for Pwpanlon nnd
ay potts Inst night.

Major Sternberg, fuar!triiinlvr on
I hi) Dlx, I 11 bioilmr of Hurguon deii.irnl
bleinlii'iK uf tin U. H. A liny.
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